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Tlre object of this investigation is to examine

the skulls of an American rndian population with particular
emphasis on the variability present in the dentition and

jaws

The Gray Site burial near Swift Current in south-

eastern saskatchehran presents an opportunity to examine a

sizeable group of individuals of substantially simitrar

backgrounds. At the present time there is apparentty no

analyticaL nor comprehensive method available to evaluate

the dental sÈatus of such a group, also lacking at the

present ti-me ís a methodology for defining arch form in a

manner which lends itself to a corirelation with cranial or
i

mandibular form

In realizing the absence of adequate technique

for such studies it was found necessary to develop and adapt

new methods. For the evaluation of the dental status cer-
tain techniques presently used in modern clinical dentist,ry
vrere applied. For the consideration of variabirity of form
and its correlations, a standardized photographic technique
was utilized. utilizilng these techniques, concepts of
variabirity of form and the dental status of this rndian
group were sought



with the dentar evaluation it is hoped that a
report of more relevance for such an ancient population can
be gained. For the arch form.¡/cranial form it is hoped
that correlations of form can be found which could relate
different aspects of the cranium to themselves and to the
arch form.

2
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REVTEVü OF LITERATURE



The belief that there is a certain definâble form

to the dental arch is not recent,. Hunter in 177g saw that
the upper jaw had a circular arrangement as did the mandib-

ular arch. The anteri-or aspect of the lower arch was de-
fined by a smaller circle than the maxilla but it also ex-
tended farther posterior. Both circles he continued had

their convexities turned toward the anterior. Bonwill in
1885 defined the mandible by an equilateral triangle de-fined
by the condyles and the midpoint of the mandi-bular central
incisors. Each side of this triangle was four inches plus
or minus r/4 inches. Distal to the canines Bonwill saw the
premolars and molars extending in a straight line to the
condyles. Ttris was in accord wíth the most efficient concept,
of nature. Bonwillrs anterior segment was an arc of a circle
defin-ed by the incisors and cani-nes

c.v. Black in 1902 stated that the upper dentition
was arranged in a semiellipse. The premoLars and molars
were arranged in a straight line or slightly curved line
and the third molars ürere outside the ellipse. The mandib-
ular arch had a similar arrangement but, on a smaller curve,
this enabled the maxillary teeth to fall buccal to the
mandibular arch. stressed by Black was the individual vari_
ation i-nvolved. Angre in rgoT also accepted this aspect of

:.ì_: ),' I
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individuality. The arch for Angle, j-n general had the form

of a parabolic curve. The variances of this were according
to race type and temperament of the individual. since these
variables were present he saw Hawley,s adaptation of Bonwill,
to be discussed shortly, to be too inflexible.

As mentioned in reference to Ang1e, temperament

r^ras a method utilized to categorize people at this time.
Temperament generally defined differences in the mental and

physicar makeup of an individual. At this time each tem-
perament was associated with a specific arch form. This \^ras

the result of a berief in correlation and interrelation of
different aspects of the individuar. Both Broomell (Lgo2)
and Turner (],907) consid.er this corretration. The Bilious
type' strong dark, had a square arch, the Sanquine, athLetic
and light, had a rounded square arch, the Nervous type,
small, dark had a smaller arch stirl circular, the Lymphatic,
large plodding, had an arch of the largest circle. Broomerl
also related each of these by a triangre between the central
fossa of the second molars and the interproximal of the
cent,ral incisors. For the Bilious,/Sanqui.ne this triangle
\nras equilateral; the sanquine had a molar to molar segment
which was shorter, the Nervous molar to molar segment was

very much shorter while the Lymphatic type had a morar to
morar segment whi-ch was the rargest aspect of the triangle.
Though the relationship was categorized by temperamentrthe
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concept of these men did attempt to relate an arch which

they observed to other aspects of the individual and also

tried to define the arch itself in a precise and measurable

triangle.

Actually located between these two authors, Hawley

in 1905 took the concept of Bonwill which was used for pros-

thetics and attempted to extraporate to orthodontics. rn his
methodology he took the wid.ths of the centrar, lateral and

canine and used them to define a circle. From the distal as-

pect of this circle an equilaterar triangle was established
with sj-des passing through the distal of both canines with
the third side a tangent to the centrals. The length of one

side of this triangle was then used as a radius for another
circle the anterior aspect again intersected the Íncisors
on this large circle six times the radius was marked off.
Lines were drawn to the distal of the canines. The first
circle defined the anterior circular aspect, the last lines
defined the straight line of the posterior teeth. The

importance of this lies in a form,not linear dimensionr, in
relation to the initial measurement of the incisors and

canine.

From this point various authors incruding carrea
(1919) ' Gaillard (1921), Rickter (1909), Herbst, (1902), Gysi
(1895) and Koerbitz (1911) (from T.zard, Lg27') | sought out
methodologies to define the circle that described the anterior
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arc of the dental arch. Koerbitz utilized the diameter of
two incisors while the former group utilized the diameter of
the central, lateral and the canine as did Hawley above.

Grunberg in Lgl2 brought in a new aspect to the

concept of arch form. îlhe symmetroscope htas an apparatus to
measure the symmetry of Èhe arches. via this, models of the

dentition could be evaluated for symmetry in a buccal lingual
as well as a mesial distal plane. rt is an important concept

at this stage in that it questioned the symmetry whichr up

to this time, hras not considered of importance. The earlier
statements of individuality became even more particular
guestioning the right and left symmetry in a given individual.
For this reason he queried Bonwillrs triangle. But in regard.

to the dental arch =y**"try, Cryer (from p.N. hlilliams , LgL7,)

felt that if the arch was symmetrical as well as the mouth and

palate, then the cranium would likewise be symmgtrical.. This
was an early attempt at interrelating the forms of the indi_
vidual.

P.N. wirliams in rgrT returned to the concept
above of the anterior arch being defined by an arc of a circle.
This circle had its midpoint midway between the buccal grooves

of the two maxillary first molars. The arc defined the in-
cisors and mesial of the canines. The distal of the canine
aligned in a straight line to the buccal groove of the f.irst
molar. The second molar was inside this line. The rela-
tionship of the buccal aspect of the first molar to first



molar and then to the íncísors and then caníne to canine

\das established. The molar to molar compared to the canine

to canine for the American type was a rat,io of 14:9. This

is a linear dimensional relationship. Included in the

concept of racial types, Hellman in 1919 considered: arch

shapes in animals and humans. He concluded that just as

facial types are ascribed to certain races so may arch

shapes be attributed to races

In Ig22 Stanton published a paper which stated
that the arch form ranged from elliptic, ovoid, approached

circular, U-shaped, parabola, 'horse shoe, shapes. In this
article he established. an arch index which was determined by

the length times 100 divided by the width. The indices ranged

from 90 to 150. The width defined by buccal groove of first
molar to midpalatal suture varied by 5mm, while the rength

varied within 13mm in length from mid-buccal groove line to
upper incisal edge. From ttrese scales and linear calculations
stanton defined three types of arches'. The Dolicouranic had

''':an index below 110, the Mesouranic had an index of 110 to 115,

while the Brachyuranic arch would have an index above ll5.
stanton did stress the individuality and variabirity of the
arch even quoting Hrdricka who saw a great variety of arches.

Gilpatric in Lg23 concerned himself i^rith the size
of the dental arch. The sum of tooth substance for a rnormal'

arch was 74 L/2 to L00 r/2rwn measured to the buccal grooves

of the first molars. These rnormalr arches were determined

l!-."r?:

.fi
')!::;, : t... -.=.;:, 
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from average values while the tooÈh size was determined

from charts of G.V. Black.

Izard in Lg27 tried to establish a relation of

the face and the dental arch. In this he found a constant

ratio of the width of the arches and the width of the face.

The arch width taken on the buccal bone at the widest width

ranged between 53 to 73.5mm. The bizygomatic width ranged

between 106 to 151mm. The ratio is 2:L. The form of the

arch according to Izard was predominantly elliptical while
parabolic arches occurred about 202 and other forms included

about 58 of arches. The other forms included U-shaped arches

which approach^anthropoid form. The elliptical form r.zarð.

considers infinitely variable, when wide it can approach a

circle while when it is long and narrow it approaches a

.parabola. From his above measurements lzard constructed his
elIipse. The small axis of the ellipse \i¡as f/2 the bi-
zygomatic width while the long axis was the auriclo íncisal
radius. He superimposed these on an ellipsograph. The

writers grouped above who utilized various circres to define
the arch rzard grouped and discarded because they hrere too
invariable. His discussion is a correlation of linear
dimensions extrapolated to define form.

chuck in Lg34 defined idear arch form for ortho-
dontic wires. rn this he recapitulated the methodology of
Hawley for establishing arch form via equil_ateral triangles.



rn L927 sim trlarlace ilrustrated variability of arch form

via photographs. Also in the article linear indices are
given to stress the variability

wheeler in a text on dental anatomy in r95o de-
fined the arch as a paraboric curve. The incisors to the
first premolars are part of an arc of an imperfect circle.
He did questi-on the mathematical applicatíons to the arch
which attempted precise definition.

Meredith and Higley (1951), utilized direct facial
measurements, casts of the arches and posterior anterior
x-ray films. via these the widths of the dental arch, the
bizygomatic width and the palatal width were compared. rn
addition the mandibular d.ental arch width was compared with
the width of the lower face. unlike rzarð.r no correlations
v¡ere found with these linear aspecÈs

rn Lgsz sved applied engineering príncipres to
the form of the d.ent.al arch. rn this process two lines hrere

utilized. The first of these was the molar line lwhichlex-

tended from the buccal grooves of the first molars. The

second line was the posterior line which extended from the
buccal groove of the first morars to the tip of the canine.
His characteristic angle defining the arch was the angre
formed via the posterior and molar rines intensecting. This
characteristic angle for a given arch remained the same for
an arch even through growÈh. The most important concept of
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this is that the author avoided the aspect of linear dimen-

sions. In this article he continued and became concerned

with linear dimensions with canine and molar arch widths.

This he did t,o calculate the ideal dimensions of a given ''

arch. This he did via the formula W=2U-K + D. The W repre-

i 'sents the molar width, the U represents the widths of the

central lateral and mesial half of the canine, the K is a :

constant and the D is the difference between moLar and canine :

l:,widths

In 1953 another evaluation hras made concerning zy-

gomatic and arch widths by Lundstrom and Llns'e11. , lFhe width of

the maxillary dental arch was taken at the first premolars, the

first molars, the length was taken from the first molars to the

central incisors and the palatal height was registered at the :

first molars. The author found no correlation in this linear

investigation between the width, length index of the head and

the length width index of the maxillary dental arch

In 1958 an article was released by Okyay and Baz

which was concerned with relations of arch and faci-al shapes .,'.: ,:

In the article they related linear measurements, done by

Chateau, Henriquis, Olow and Reese. The arch form for Baz

was determined by indices of Pont which established a normal .,,,",,,,,,.,,1

arch via averaging many arch values. The authors then 
'i'rij:'i;':

utilized geometri-c methods to apply their linear values.

Sicher in 1965 considered the maxillary arch form

to be ellipsical while the lower arch'\^ras parabolic. By this
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destinction sicher attempted to define Èhe divergence of the

premorar and molar regions as decreasing steadily in the

maxillary arch while there is an increase in divergence in
the lower arch. He also stated there is great variation for
example with the u-shaped arch. rn this type of arch the

anterior teeth approach a straight line while the canines

act as corners to enable the posterior teeth to also con-

stitute a st.raight line which closely parallel to the mid-

sagittal plane.

Anderson (1960), in.his practical orthodontics
saw that the normal arch was an approximatÍon of symmetry

with the normal size of the teeth. The form was established
by a study of the face, cranium and tooth forms. F,or the
maxilla, the six anterior teeth formed a true arch, the,

laterals being slight.ly higher and lingual to the centr.als
and canines. The posterior segment was a straight line from

the distal of the canines to the buccal grooves of the first
molars. The segment distal of this curved lingually. For
the mandible the incisors are on an even arch. Distal to
the lateral incisors the canines are prominent labially with
a straight line to the buccar groove of the first mol_ars and

again a lingual inclination distal to Ëhis

Begg in I97l saw the arch as being individual.
stated _the shaping of arch form in orthodontícs was not
exact science rather an empirical art.

'ì1]:

He

an
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rn various determinations of arch form linear
aspects have held paramount interest. Lavelle, Foster and

Fu-nn in r97r studied dental arches in Modern British,
New Guinean' vüest African and Australian aborigines. rn this
they attempted to type groups according to rinear dimensions
between the second molars, the first molars, the first and

second premolars and the canines, the first molars and from
the canines to the first molars. To establish form from
this information the area enclosed was carcurated.

In Lg72, F.W. Irlorms considered pontrs index
and denLal arch form. The index was established as a norm

from averag,ing linear dimensíons. This averaging to es-
tablish a norm, the author stated was not justifiable. üIith
his study a low correlation between arch predetermination
and arch form was found. trvorms agaÍn reiterated that arch
form is individual.

Another linear application was L.F. Mills (Lg64),
who correlated arch width, length and tooth size. From this
study a relationshJ-p was found between arch width and crowding.

various analysis of the dental arch utilizing it^s
linear aspects, have been done by auttrors such as Bolton

:

(1962) , and carey (L952) , etc-, but, these are not concerned
specifically wittr arch form and as such are not related to
overall crani_al form.

A néw concept brought, to the form of the dental
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arch is that of a catenary curve. MacConail and Scher in
Lg4g desired to define the occlusaL line of the dental arch

form. Since the maxillary and mandibular forms interdigi-
tated at intercuspation they stated one could not be elliptical
while the other hras parabolic. For the authors the line in
contention was the buccal cusp line of the mandiburar arch.

This was their area of the catenary curve. The concept of the

catenary curve is a linked chain suspended by its two ends.

For the alignment the curve \^ras greatest at its point of
suspension and least at its lowest point. The curvature is
symmetrical and as a result will have a dj-ameter from its
apex between the sides of the curve. The arch so suspended

will have an inverse relation between curvature and width at
points of suspension, that, is the least apical curvature wirl
have greatest distance between suspension points. The natural
length of a catenary is found by the apical tangent having a

45" line which is also tangent. The distance from two points
thus defined by tangents will be the radius of apical curva-
ture. The catenaryr the authors claím, is the curvature of
minimum extraneous force. From thís concept an analogy is
drawn as to the weight of the chain being mesial force for
drift and the inward force the apposition of bone bucarry.

The catenary aspect was applied. by Burdi in rg66
to fetal material. rn this study the catenary curve v/as

established by 9.5 weeks in utero.
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James H. scott in LgsT agreed with the concept of
the human arch being a catenary form but differentiar growth

changed this early situation. scott extended the concept of
dental alveolar bone being defined as a catenary curve and

stated the mandibular basal bone is also a catenary curve.
This he stated, is the situation with the basal bone of not
only many, but animals generally. The catenary for scott is
the same as for Macconnail and scher in that it is the same

for the maxillary and mandibular arveorar arches as defined
by the mandibular buccal cusps and maxiJ-lary central fossae.

In recent li-terature there has been utilization of
various mathematical expressions to define the arch forn. Lu
in 1964 analyzed arch symmetry in a polynomiar equatíon of
the fourth degree. By substituting various arch measurements

symmefry as either linear or cubic can be determined or the
rack of symmetry can be established. By an equally involved
mathematical means Erickson in Lg72 established human palatal
morphology by a least squares multiple regression equation.
rn 1965 Mi1ls and Hamilton utilized mathematics for comput,ing
arch circumference from arch length and width measurements.
The accuracy of the equati-on was verified by direct circum-
ference measurements utilizing a wire. Biggerstaff in Lg72
utilized a quadratic equation to evaluate arch form. By the
equation the arch was determined to be erliptical, parabolic
or hyperbolic. This form was taken over the cusps of the arches.

ïn 1969 currier compared the ellipse and parabora

-::. t:-:.:.r

;i::1::
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as methods of defining the arch form. In his evaluation,

three areas were considered as definitions of arch form.

These were the buccal cusp line, ttre central fossa line, and

the lingual cusp U-ne for both the maxillary and mandibular 
,,,,:,,.,:,,.,

teeth. From their computerized evaluation he concluded ::'::::;::

that;

1) The facial aspect of the maxillary arch was

closest to an ellipse of all the areas evaluated. . -,,:,',',.
.l

2) The ellipse was a better fit to the buccal aspect ,;;,;,1,.,¡,,,,,' ':.:..ì-.
than to the lingual or fossa lines

3) The central "fossae of maxillary arch and mandibular

fossa line more closely appnoximated a parabola.

4) Neither a parabola nor an el lipse defined the

lingual aspect of the maxillary nor the mandibular

arch

ïn Lg64 Kato, Kubota and Hashimoto et al, used xry
co-ordj-nate computerized system to establish tooth positions.
From this they established dífferences in sizes and positions 

,,,,i,.¡,,¡,.' _.: :_::'

of teeth. They did see a signifícant difference between the ,,.,: ,,

upper and lower jaws but the polygonal lines of upper and 
::::::':':':;ì'

lower jaws are similar. This means that although the size
is different the form was similar 

:_::-:,._::.1

Investigation of arch form by Remsen in Lg64 con- .¡1...j.'.,

sidered three angular measurements. The first was the in-
cisor angle which was defined as 'that angle with its apex

at the central incisor contact'point, formed by lines which
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pass through the cusp tips of the right and left cuspids.'
The second angle was the cuspid angle which was stated to be
I that angle with its apex at ttre cuspid tip formed by lines
which pass through the buccal groove of the first molar on

the same side and through the central incisor contact point.,
The third angle is the characteristic angre of sved defined
as 'that angle with i-ts apex at the first molar lines which
pass through cuspid tip on the sane side and bucc)aI groove

of the first molar on the opposite side.'
Remsenrs investigation of ideal arch form evalu-

ated arch predetermination according to Hawley as well as

utilization of paraboras and Aso ellipses. This investigation
included ideal 'normail dentitions of 13 young men and 12

young u/omen. All the occlusions, evaluated via plaster
casts, had class r molar relationshipsr ërn occluding seconcl

molar, and a Class ï canine relationship
From the i-nvestigation he found the incisor angle

hzas valuable in determining pnoportional changes in the area
of greatest curvature. rt did indicate a broad or a narro\^¡

arch and tendencies toward each. He felt that this angre
was a more scientific method of classification than dolico,
meso and brachyuranic or,square ovoid, etc. For arch pre-
determination he found that the parabolic construction best
outlined the anterior arch segrment regardless of arch form.
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The straight posterior segment, however, díd not describe the

normal relatíonship of the posterior teeth. The Aso ellipse
did not represent the form of the dental arches. The Bonwill
Hawley method of predetermination did not have sufficient
variability to be valuabre. No correlations $/ere found be-

tween angles of the same arch or of the same angles in op-

posing arches

Izard in 1927 attempted to correlate maxillary
arch width and bizygomatic width. Although he found there
to be a correlation it has since been questioned by Meredith
and Higley who in Lg52 found no correlation. rn 1953

Lundstrom and LyseJ-1 aLso found no correlation of'wldth length
index of the head with length width index of the maxillary
dental arch. rn 1958 okyay and Baz found a correlation of
arch and facial shape utilizing bizygomatic r^/idth of the face.
fn this investigation pontrs index was used as a basis of
comparison. Fifipsson'and Goldson in 1963 sought a correlation
of tooth width, length of head and stature. These authors
found a low correlation of tooth width and width of head

with no correlation in the other aspects. Arr of these
studies reried upon linear aspects of measurement.

cozza in l-967 sought Èhe correlation of the maxi-
1lary centrar incisor, the maxilrary arch and sku11 via angular
measurements. This study investigated 30 subjects to seek a

correlation of angles of the three aspects defined by angles
of their widest and their narror^rest dimension.



.t't.,t.-,

For the form of the skurr a posterior anterior
x-ray of the skull was utilized oriented in the Frankfurt
Horizontal. The widest extension on the cranium and the
gonial points on the mandible vrere connected by lines ex- 'if::Í,

tended to form a triangle. The maxillary arch was investi-
gated via models. The widest points Ëaken hrere at the
mesial buccal cusp on the first molars. The narro\4fest point lr:,';','1,

-: . .- .:.

vras taken at the cuspids. These points hrere likewíse con_ 
:i,,i,;;,U.,,,,

nected on each side with the rines extend.ed anteriorly to
establi-sh a triangle. A similar arrangement was established
via photography for the central incisor. v,¡ith these angres
no correlations \^rere found.

,-: -.:,:
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The development of an adequate method for the
definition of cranial form which is suitable for evaluation
and comparison is also a subject for continuous concern.
Hooton (1946) has stated that descriptive definitions
for example those of sergi, for describing cranial contours
are not only cumbersome and difficult, to appry, but do not
lend themselves to statisticar evaluation. Krogman (rg32,)

also utilized a descriptive approach and applied it to the
Australian Äborígine skull material. His description of
elongate oval and rounding form is not acceptable for statis-
tical evaluation. rn an attempt to overcome these limita-
tions Hooton (1946) described the craniar index which is a

rat'io of breadth of the skull to the length of the skull.
The dolichocepharic or long head registers less than lsz 

!
the brachycephalic, or broad head, registers more than goa

with the mesocepharic registered in beËween 75-g0g. This,
although a crude approxímation of form lends itself to statis-
tical evaluatj.on. Abbie (1947) in applying this type of
index fert it was composed of measures which were not consistent.
By this he meant that since the area of greatest width dif-
fered in position on different sku11s r the applicability
of the index to establish comparative form was lacking.



A simíIar index (Itooton, 1946) has been establishecl
for facial form (length is a percentage of wiclth) with a
broad faced, ie. euryprosopic less than g4Z, g5-gg8 (g5-
89'58 for dry skulls) mesoprosopic and gg3 (g0B for dry
skulls) and above being leptoprosopic or narrow faced

'
individual.

rn addition to indices of this sort, linear dimen-
sions are frequently listed for height, width and length in
an attempt to define the cranial form. Hooton (1946) list.s
various linear dimensions utirized. ïn an attempt to derive
characteristic genetic form from this type of measure,
Howells (1957) utilized correlations of various measures.
McKeown (1971) also evaruated cranial form and found signifi_
cant correlations of endocranial height., width and length,
but less significant relations hrere found with lower facial
height.

rn the evaluation of certain s'mílar anthropol0gi-
car materials certain of these aspects have been utilized to
establish the homogeneity of the groups and to illustrate
their form' Anderson (Lg64) describes the crania of an
rroquois ossuary by linear aspects as well as various in-
dices' Hoyme and Bass (Lg62) in an evaluation of Tollifero
and clarksville materials again utilized linear aspects and
indices and concruded that the meËric differences did not
reflect any clear differences between the groups (pg. 3g2).
Loukides, Thiessen and ?tiest (no date) in an osteol0gy
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preparation of Gray site material and Glen Ï¡,filliam's

rroquois rndian ossuary material utilízed a combínation of
linear aspects and the mandibular angle in evaruating the

mandibles. These dat,a were utilized only to indicate age and

sex differences in the mandibles. Abbie (]r947) concurred

that linear aspects had value for sexing materials unlike
the cranial index. Bennett (L973) evaluated the Indians of
Point of Pines, Arizona utilizing again linear aspects and

various indices. These observations resulted in a hyper-

brachycephalic index due to cradleboard deformation (pg. 37).

other indices Ì^¡ere also affected by this and a lack of dif-
ference between the sexes was reported. For dating the pop-

ulation, certain of the indices $rere applied to the females

and values varied with successive populations. hlith the
rndian Knol1 skeletar maÈerials (snow, rg4g) indices, linear
definition and descriptions hrere provided for the cranial
material. The descríption forms v¡ere ellipsoid, ovoid,
spheroid, pentagonoid, rhomboid, spenoid and brisoid--for
the general cranial form. Other areas hrere also described
verbally in addition to the linear definitions. skull
capacity was also considered. F::om these indices and

measure's the authors derived that this was a significantry
homogenous group when compared via the linear definitíons
with the Egyptian E series which has been recognized. as a
homogenous grouping

:-: :.:;:.::
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fn consideríng the Indíans of Pecos Pueblo,

Hooton (1930) utilized various cranial and facial indices.
Observations \¡irere also made concerning, for example, the

shape of the foramen magnum. For the group of 250 skulls he

devised eight cranial types extending from the Basket Maker

who had a small, narrow face witå poorly devetoped chin, to
the 'large Hybrid' characterized by massive crania, heavy

p::ojecting malar, long faces and ponderous jaws and evert
gonial angles. No great difference $/as found in the cranio-
metrics for the different periods studied in this group. vüith

these materials, sexed correlations of linear aspects vrere

given , for example , bízygomatic diameter was correrated at the

.598 level with the breadth of the orbits. The correlations
generally seen vrere around .4. f.or these línear relat,ions.

For eva'luation of cránial, mandibular and dental
arch form the indices described are stated by Moorees (1957)

to lack definitíon of varying shapes when applied to dental
arches.

In the evaluation of form, hohrever, McKeown (Ig72)

has utilized an angular methodology. The definition of form
by angles he stated is consistent for dogs throughout their
growth and into adult stages. He has also used the angular
methodology for grouping breeds of dogs with significant
results '(Ig74 and 1973). I{eiklejohn (196g, Masters thesis)
has utilized angular evaluations for genetic aroupings of
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anthropologicar material. The angles he utilized are ttre
'upper transverse angle' (2 fronto malare, orbitare points
and nasion) and the rlower transverse angle' (2 zygomaxillare,
and sub naso-spinale or sub acanthion).

From these studies it appears further investigation
into the application of angular evaluation of cranial, mandibu-

lar and dental arch form is índicated, and that the use of
angular studies may afford a better method of correlat,i_ng

cranial areas than previously used techniques.
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MATERTALS

The skeletal materiars used in this study are from
an archaeological excavation at the Gray Site near Swift Current,
saskatchewan. The excavations of this area vüere begun in 1963.

The materials are, to date, the oldest. large grouping
recovered in North America. The c14 dating of the material
ranges from 3485 + 195 years Before present (se¡ for bunial
number 30 to 5100 + 390 years Bp for buriar number 46. (!vade,

L974))' During the course of the excavation, burial numbers

were made to delimit a burial unit which designated bones

which hrere buried together. The burial types at the site in-
cluded single, double, multipre as welr as bundle and ex-':
tended burials (Knutson , 1974,) .

For use in this investigation some of the materiars
Ì^rere found to be unacceptabre. lhe criterion for acceptance
required that the piece not be fractured, fragrmented or

* The Cr* dates

Burial No.

23
42
46
59
30
65

for the Gray Site are:

Sample No.

s6 19
s64 I
s647
s69 3
s706
s707

Date

4955+165
3TssTloo
s100F390
3ss0T29s
348sF19s
37soFl8o

years
years
years
years
years
years

BP
BP
BP
BP
BP
BP
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<listorted ín such a manner that the píece no longer remaíned
solid in form- some of the material whích had fractured with
handring and had been restored with glue or tape was also not
considered acceptable.

rncluded in the skeretar remains hrere skulls of
young children. These hrere identified by the presence of
deciduous teeth and unerupted 2nd molars. on skulrs such as
these the sutural systems were still open rending these crania
to fragmentation. Both due to the age and due to the frag_
mentation this materíaI was excruded from the study.

For the study, therefore' only intact, adult crania
and mandibles were used. rn numbers this included. 27 crania
and 57 mandibres, all considered adult. Another factor con_
sidered wÍth this material was that the craniá and mand.ibles
were evaruated separately and were not sexed. The elimination

sexing was due to the relatively smal1 sample

certain craniae and mandíbles cEme from multiple
secondary burials and as such could not be articulated with'certaj-nt1z. As a resur t of ttris, in spíte of the fact that
materials from singre or doubre buriars could be assocíated,
dental concepts of overjet, overbiËe and articulated occlusion
were eliminated from consideration.

The cultural information on

dicated that it is part of the Oxbow

Plains Archaic culture. Information

this material has in-
Culture which was a
on the culture was
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initially gathered by Nero and -l4cCorquodale (195g) from
the area of the oxbow Dam of the souris River in southeastern
saskatcher^ran. The carbon dating on the site was 3250 + 130
years B.c. The site revealed various projectile points as
well as remains of bison, elk, wolf, fox and coyote.

other areas which'ave been investigated by Dyck
(1970) include the Moon r.ake síte and the Harder site. These
areas reveared the side notched basally thinned projectile
points and the same animals. The dating on the Moon Lake
Sj.te was 2LSO + 70 years B.C. The site, according to Dyck
revealed activities of killing and butchering of bison as
well as controlled use of fire. The Harder siÈe was dated
1410 + r2o years B.c. and evidenced the same aspects but
indicated more hunting

The population was believed to be
living in an environment subject to extreme
existing at about 4O0O years ago. The diet
and working with hides has been evidenced.

a wandering group

climatic changes

did have meat
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METHODS

The following techniques ürere used: (1) photo-

graphy of crania and mandibles, (2) radiography of the jaws,
(3) and clinical examínations of the materials including
bone level measures and attrition evaluation.

For the evaluaÈion of variability of form a

photographic technique was used. A 35mm single-lens reflex
camera wi-th a 400mm telephoto lens was utilized at a 6 meter
distance from the object. The materiar itself was mounted in
a fixed manner in a portable cephalostat which was capable of
rotation through 3600 (McKeown, L972, ph.D. Thesis). The

film was treated in a standardized manner for development and

fixation and a reproducable printing method was established.
The final photographs were printed on a dimensionally stable
paper and were not fixed. (Appendix I)

The printed photographs, after being coded for
identification r^/ere placed on a digitizer. lvith the digi-
Eizer a series of points \^rere precisely defined (Appendix f ) i:,,:,.

on an xry co-ordinate system. These readings were recorded "i'::

on computer punch cards

Using a computer program devised by Cleall and



chebib (r97 I) the material recorded on the punch cards was
transformed Èo a universal xry co-ordinate system. After

...i.r this was accomplished, angular measuïements ¡n/ere obtained ',,,,,,,1,;t't.a 
,:,...':...

from the computer both for each piece and for the group as
a whole' From these values correlation coefficients be-
tween various parameters were established. 

:1 ¡¡vs ' 

" 
': 

tt""'
: ..::.: : :

: The radiography of the jaws was undertaken
.:..,:i':l: ::,:': utilizing Panorex radiography. with this single extra oral .::::r:

x-ray film a view of the mandibular and maxillary dentition
as well as the bony support could be observed. when ab-

' normalities v/ere evidenced, local periapical x-ray films r^rere
Ì used for verification

rn utilizing the panorex x-ray technique which
r is a clinically orientated device, a method was devised for

mounting the skul1 or mandible. Also needed and established
I was the exposure time of the x-ray which had to be reduced''j 

m the nrìrm.âl ali^i^^1 .-^---- .'t,'..'.'.t,r from the normal crinical ranges. These radiographs evidenced , i :

r.. radiolucencies, opacities, root abnormarities and generalized t,,t....'

bone status. (Appendix II).
For the clinical evaluation various aspects of the

:,,1 
material $¡ere considered. After the presence of absence of i,,,,,:i,'.. each tooth was recorded, consideration was given the status 

,','-,::.:;:

of the bone support. The leve1 of the bone surrounding each
tooth 

'nras 
measured with a graded periodontal probe. Measure_

ments were taken at six points around each tooth from the

2B
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crest of the bone to the cemento-enamel junction. These

values Ì^rere recorded on charts and later transferred to
punch cards and processed, by the computer. (Appendix ïII). 

,,..,iAttrition, or wear on the teeth, hras also considered. 't"
For this a scale was esÈablished. The first part of the scale
on attrition consisted of four values which measured occlusal 

,j,,,t,Ì¡/ear as to its nature and severity. Two more areas hrere also 
:,,',

recorded to indicate interproximal Ì,üear. The data on the punch 
,,,,11.,

cards wereevaluated by the computer for variability and fre-
quency' For both of these clinical aspects, methodoiogy tests
ü/ere done to establish the reproducibility of the methods and

. scales. (Appendix IV)

The information from these studies as indicated
above was recorded on computer cards, with one card recording
this information for one tooth of one piece (crania or mandi-
ble). (Appendix rI) .



RESULTS
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RESULTS

.'r¡notographic Evaluation

The angles defined for the mandibles are illust.rated
in the lift-outs in the back of the volume and are listed
along with their standard deviations in Table 1 The

standard deviations generally noted approximate 40. As

seen in the listing, angles 29-34 have greater variations.
This, however, is discussed in Appendix r and is related to
lack of reproducibility of points.

The first six angles defined on the mandibres have
large deviations. These angles are all defined by dentaL
landmarks as ilrustrated on the occlusal view of the mandibre.
Of note also is that angle 7 (defined by the two first
molars and the symphysis point) has a deviation greater than
angle I (definea iy 2 canines and the symphysis point) by
more than 30. Both these angles (l and g) are defíned by
both dental and bone landmarks.

lrith the rateral view a similar situation is
with the angles including bone and dental randmarks.
angles again, have greater standard deviat.ions than
angles of this view (eg. angles L9, 2L, 24, 26).

seen

These

other
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On the occlusal view of the mandible where bony

landmarks are used the standard deviations of the angresr âs

stated above, approach 4o (angles g , 10 , 11 and L2,) . A sim-

ilar deviation is also seen on the occlusal view with two

bony tandmarks and the third landmark at the central incisors.
(Angles L4, 15 and 16). Angle 13, however, to the gonial
points has a greater deviation observed.

From this it is seen, therefore, that angles as-

sociated wit'h bilateral dental landmarks or landrnarks associated
with the distal area of the dentition (lateral views) illus-
trate greater variability. The angles having the central in-
cisor point as a landmark with two bony points for other land-
marks illustrate less variability than angles defined by bony

landmarks alone.

For the maxilla the devíations seen are generally
less than those seen for the mandibres. (Lift-out illustra-
tions and Table 2). Again, the angrtes associated with dental
landmarks are highly variable (angJ_es L, 2, 3, 4, S, 6). Un_

like the mandibre, however, there are no angles defined by
two dental landmarks and one bone landmark on the basilar
view. on the basilar view, however, the angle defined by the
palatine foramen (angle 9) has a high standard deviation.

Quite unlike the lateral víew of the mandible the
angles associated with dental randmarks on the lateral views
(angles 13 and 16) are closer to the 4o standard deviation
generally seen. on the facial and posterior anterior views



the angles defined via bilateral dental landmarks (angles

19 and 22) have very low standard deviations approaching the
-'.'.: 10 level. On the same two views (facial and posterior ante-
,:..-,:

rior views) very wide angles associated with the incisor
point had very large standard deviations (angles 20 and 23).

.:: Generally seen on these two views are very low standard
.'," deviations seen in association with both dental and bony
',:,,.',,, landmarks (angles 1g, 19 , 24 , 25 , .26 | 27) .

The maxilla, therefore, presents as did the mandi_

ble with the angles defining the dental arch having high
standard deviations. euite unlike the mandibles, however,
are 'the results on angles uÈilizing a dental point on the

I lateral views. With the maxilla the angles have low stan-
dard deviations. These angles (I3 and 16) in fact illus_

anterior bony landmark. (Point A rather than the mesial of
,,,r-.,t the lst molar [angles 14 and 17] ) . In addition with the

,,.,', maxilla the angles defined by two dental points (angles 19

and 22) have low variability while the angles defined by
the ineisor point (angles 23 and 20) are very highly variable.
For both the maxilla and mandibular material the standardt.,.'.t,

::':' deviations associated with angles defined by bony landmarks
approximate a standard deviat.íon of 4" .

The listing of the correlation varues for the

32
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mandibular angles is given in Table 3 . From the angles
defining the arch form the highest correlations are seen

between angles 1 and 3 and 2 and 4. These are complement,ary

angles. Generally, hoÌ,rrever, there is a relationshi_p of the
arch angles of approximately .5 correlation. This includes
the overall arch angle (5)' and the sid.e arch angles (I,2,3r4).
The exception seen is that the canine arch angle (angle 6)

has very poor correlations with the side angles (I,2,3,4).
The angles defined by two dentar randmarks and the

bony point at the symphysis are guite different in their
correlations- Angle 7 which extends to the lst molars is
correlated with angles 5 and 6 which are the arch angles ex-
tending from the incisors to the lst molars and from the in_
cisors to the canines, respectively.' This is unlike angre g

which is correlated with angles L, 2,3, 4 and 7. This is
the exact opposite of angle 7 above and illustrates the poor
reLationship of this angle to the overall arch angles.

The angres (9 , 10, 1r and ,'2) are defined completely
by bony landmarks. The relations of these angles to the dental
angles are poor although 10, 11 and 12 are related to the molar
arch angle (angle 5) - The relationship of these angles be-
tween themselves show correlations at the . g 1evel for angles
rc/Ll, L0/I2, II/72, for g/LO a correlaiion of .64 is seen.

The next group of angles are Ëhose defined by Èhe
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incisor point and 2 bony landmarks (angles 13, L4t rs, 16).
These angles are correlated above the .5 level for their
relation to each other and to the above group of angles com-

posed of 3 bony landmarks (angles 9, 10, 11 and L2).

The right and left laterar views of the mandibles

are defined by angles r7-zr and angles 22-26 respectively.
For these views corresponding angles on the left and right
sides are correrated to a high degree (for example L7/22 |

L8/23, Ig/24, 20/25 and 2l/26). Also seen is a general
int'errelation of the angles 17, 1g and 19 r,uith themselves and

with the corresponding angles (22, 23, 24) . This is in ex-
ception to angles 20, 2r, 25, 26 which are not rerated to
other angles on the same view nor to angles on üre opposite
view, but only to their corresponding angles (20/25, 2L/26) .

of interest from the correr-ations of the angles on

the side view of the mandible are the inverse .5 correlations
of angles L7 and, 22 with the arch angle (5) which extends
from the incisor point to the first molars. Angres L7 and
22 are also correlated above .43 to angle 2. Angle 17 is
also related to angle 12 (defined by 3 bony points on Lhe

occlusal view of the mandible).

on the posterior anterior view of the mandible only
4 angles hrere accepted due to lack of reproducibility in the
method tests' Angles 27, ,zgt 29 and 30 however, hrere used
and are seen to generally correrate welr to angles on the
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occlusal vievü (angles 10 , 11, 12 , 14 , 15, 16 ) .

rn additi.on to the above and the relations existing
between each, the angles of this view are also correl_ated
well wit'h certain angles of the lateral views, for example
19, 22, 23, 24- These are generarly negative correlations
(the angles are inversely related). Of note here also is
that angle zg is correlated at .673 to the molar arch angle
(angle 5).

The crania ilrustrated a very similar picture for
the angles defined by dental landmarks to that seen for the
mandibles. From the basi-lar view the side to side relations,
the correlations of the canine arch angle (angle 6) with the
molar arch angle (angle 5) are generally the same. tsoth of
these angles in the crania illustrate, poor relationships to
the side arch angles (I, 2, 3, 4), (Tab1e 4),

on the basirar view there are few correrations in-
dicating relationship of angles defined by bony.randmarks to
angles defined by dental landmarks. Angles 7 and g have cor_
relations below the .5 level with the angles of the dental
arch. Angle g is related at the .57 level to the canine
arch angle (angle 6). Angle 10 which utilizes the incisor
point and the posterior palatar foramenae is arso related to
the canine arch angle (angle 6) and a large and a small arch
angle (angles 2 and, 4). The correlations listed for angle 11
are generally very poor
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The angles of the lateral views of the crania have

high correlations side to side (L2/LS, 13/16, L4/I7) . Of

considerable interest is that the coronal angles (r2 and 15)

are very poorly correlated with the anterior angles (13, 14,
L6, ]-7) on the lateral view.

The coronal angles (tZ and 15) are inversely related
to angle 7 on the basilar view which extends from the zy-
gomatic arches to the posterior point on the cranium. These

angles of the lateral view (angles 12 and 15) are also cor_
related weJ-l- with angles 9 and l0 which are associated with
the palatine foramen. Angle 16 is also rerated to the moLar

arch angle (angle 5).

The posterior anterior view of the crania is defined
by angles 18, 19 and 20. Angle 1g is related only to angle 11

(the incisor to zygoma area of the basirar view). ït is not
related to the coronal angre on the lateral víew (angles 12

and l5). Angles L9 and 20 are related to these angles (12

and 15) on the lateral views as well as to angles 9 and 10

on the palatal areas. on this view these angles are not
correlated well to each other.

The facial view of the crania has numerous angles
utilizíng dental points. of high correlation in this group is
angle 22 witJt angle 19. These utilize the same points, but
one is from the posterior while the other is from the anterior
views. Other angles related to these (angles 22 and 19) are

:.: ..: i.: :
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the oÈher angles which utilize the dental points (angles

24, 25, 26, but not 27). Angle 10 which is defined by the

incisors and posterior palatal foramenae is selectively re-
lated to angles 2L, 22, 26 and 27. These are not cor-

responding angles. Equally selective are angres 2s and 27

which are related to the molar angle (angle 5) at approximately

the .6 level of correlation. selectivity in relationship is
seen agaín wíth angres 2L and 25 being related to angle 20

but not- its corresponding angle on the right side (angle 17).

These results of the angles for the maxilla and

mandibles as well as the correlations of angles for the

maxillae and mandibles Índicate a general trend towards

uniformity of form of the crania and mandibles respectively.

._:::ì

:ì rì
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RESULTS

Radiographic Survey

Chart 1 illustrates the total incidence of the

various recorded states of the teeth and their relation t,o

the supporting bone with regards to apparent 'normality'.
fn the tables which segment the statistics to groupings of
maxillary 3rd molars, 2nd molars, etc., as well as similar
mandibular groupings, the specific locations of the varíous

conditions can be appreciated.

From these charts apparent agenesis is seen as-
j

sociated only with the 3rd molars. This is unlike the

number 3 state of the tooth which illustrates that numerous

teeth are seen to be unerupted. The majority of unerupted

teeth, hohrever, rest in the 3rd molar category. obviously

taurodontism and fused roots apply only to the molars and

as such the maxillary morars presented with a greater pro-
portion of apparently fused roots while the apparent in-
creased size of the purp.. chambers is seen to be more common

the lower arch.

rmpactions were also registered mostly in the 3rd
molar category but the maxirlary canines also evidenced

l_n
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three impactíons. The partially erupted grouping i'ncluded

only two premolars and one íncisor, þoth of the maxillary

arch

Rad.iolucencies r¡rere noted to be lacking in the

3rd molars and maxillary canine areas with the majority of

radioluscencies being loCated on the mandibular 1st molars-

Only one radioopacity evidenced itself and that 1^7as as-

sociated with a maxillary incisor.

The majority of the teeth evidenced roots and as-

sociated bone which appeared 'norma]r. Similarly, the maj-

ority of the sockets appeared 'normal'. In some of the

material-s, however, therê was no evidence of teeth or t'ooth

sockets

..:j
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Chart 1

Teeth are numbered 1-16 for the maxillary arch
and 17-32 for the mandibular arch. The condi-tions of the teeth are as follows:
I - Partially erupted tooth (clinical or x-ray film)
2 - Apparent agenesís of a toot,h :

3 - Unerupted tooth
4 - Taurodontic tooth (increased size of pulp cn-amber)
5 - Apparent fusèd roots of a tooth
6 - Apparent impaction of a tooth
7 - Radioopacity evident around the tooth
I - Radiolueency around the tooth (some obviõusclinically as bony perforations)
9 - The root and supporting bone appear within normallimÍts

11 - The tooth socket is present
L2 - No evi-dence of a tooth socket

-i tì i :.':.



MaxiIlary
Arch

1&16
2s. 15

3&L4
4,5 ,12,73
6&11
7 rg19r10

Mandibular-Eõ--
]-7&32
18&31
19e30
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29

22e27
23,24 ,25 &
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I2
0

0

0

0

0

0
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00
0I0
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0

0

0

0

5200
8001
4oo4
0002
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9
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4

I

5

7
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0

0

0

0

2

0

5

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

30 10

18 L6
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38 0
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t6
0

0

0

0

0

031
I 43

22 84

2 L07

I 61

20

131

--- 64

179

18

I4
10

11

2

395T4

89 11 L2
158 38 2t19 46 640 783 92

l1

Total l-lV for Maxilla and Mandibular Dentitions
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RESULTS

The values of the measurements recorded from the
cemento-enamel junction (CEJ) to the bone level are illus-
tiated in chart 2. These values indicate that the group in
which attrit,ion did not eliminate evidence of the cemento-

'enamel junction evidénce''a lever of bone around 2 mm from

the CEJ.

chart 2 ilrustrates the measurement from the
occlusal surface of the teeth when the attrition obliterated
evidence of the cemento-enamel junctÍon. These values gen-

erally indicate ttre clinical cror,vn height of this group of
teeth. The values recorded at the mid buccal point and mid.

lingual point appear to be most variable.
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Chart- 2

Bone level values for the population



ALVEOLAR BONE LE\ÆLS

Group 0 - Measurement from Alveolar Crest to Cemento-Enamel
Junction

Mean SD

Distal Buccal
Mid Buccal
Mesial Buccal

Distal Lingual
Mid Lingual
Mesial Lingual

1. 53

2.L2
1.59

1.53
2 .08
1.65

I.L2
1.61
1.07

1. 18

L.54
L.24

Group 9 -é Measurement from Alveolar crest, to Most occlusal

Mean SD

Distal Buccal
Mid Buccal
Mesial Bucca1

Distal Lingual
Mid Lingual
Mesial Lingual

4.06
4.36
4.06

4.63
5. 73

4. 51

2.2L
3. 18

1.86

2.03
2.08
L.72
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RESULTS

lVear of the Dentition

The varues of attrition for the entire group, both
crani-ae and mandibles, for all occlusal scales and inter_
proximal scales are illustrated in Figure I . The gen_
eralized severity of the attrition is seen in the first
scale whire other scales suggest that the form of the at_
trition occlusally tends to be either natural (anatomically
cusped) form or flat form. The form of the occlusal sur_
face if altered wirr most likely be srightry cupped. rnter_
proximally for the group, contacts tend to be eíther rackincr
or broad both mesially and distally on each tooth

ïn the first scale for occlusal attrition the
maxillary arches and mandibular arches are similar, with
the 2nd and 3rd molars tending towards less extreme values
while the rst molars irrustrate attrition tending towards
the most severe. (f,igure 2r3). The more anterior teeth of
the maxillary arch maintain a rerativery even distributi_on
of wear while the anterior mandibular teeth evidenced a
greater incidence of ext,reme attrition. (Figure 2,3).



AA==

Scales 2 and 3 (Figurel,S ) showed the dominance
of the natural and flat forms for both groups. For the
maxilla, however, it is also noted that value two is regis-
tered frequentry indicating that the buccal aspect. of the

I

maxillary teeth is higher when wear is evidenced. This is
in contradistinction to the mandibular lst and 2nd molars
and premolars which have the lingual aspects registered.,as
being higher than the buccal aspect. From the scale the
maxillary lst molars also have a hJ-gher distal area than
mesial as opposed to the mandiburar arch which has a rer--
ative balance at the 4 and 5 values (mesial and distal
height values) of the scare. of note in the anterior seg-
ment is that the maxillary incisors and canines tend to-
wards flatness while the mandibular anterior segment. show
more rounding as evidenced by values 7 and g.

The third scale for the maxilra registered some

cupping of the lst degree while the mandibular arch had
cupping of the lst and 2nd degree generally seen

The interproximal attrition varues (Figure 6 ,'7 ,g,g)
as seen with grouped data, irlustrated a preponderance of
broad contacts and contacts which are lacking. The distri_
bution for the maxirra and mandibres are similar but the
more posterior, that is the 2nd and 3rd. molars, have major
differences in their mesiar and distar varues with the dist.al
tending more toward the lesser value. The anterior areas of



the premolars, canines and incisors illustrate simílar values
for the mesial and distar for both maxillary and mandibular

arches. The first molar for both illustrates a similar
pattern for mesial and dist.al areas arthough the incidence
of the extreme value (3) is greater on the mesial.

45
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Figure I
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PHOTOGRAPHIC EVALUATTON



DISCUSSTON

Photographic Evaluation

Up until recently little has been known about the ,:,.r,.,,. 
t,

nature and magnitude of variation in any manmalian species 
,,r,:,r:r,..,rn spite of , or perhaps because of, numerous linear analysis ::: 1:.

and their related indices, no picture of form variation of
the human sku1l has emerged. The results presented here can-
not, therefore, be compared with existing records on human

material. They can, however, be rerated to similar analysés
in a number of other species.

McKeown (1974) has shown that as the skurr g-rows

angular values alter. rn some cases they increase and in
others they reduce. Thus adult values are a reflectÍon of r:i.,,.,,1,,:,,,i,,,

: r...t-- .r.. ..'the growth process. He has argued that a very small range 
,,.,.,:..i,

of variation ín adult angular varues for a given angre of a ,: -:';: '

group of animals suggests that a degree of consist,ency exists
in the end product of growth, which strongry supports the
view that genetic influences are predominant in the deter- ',';;.ì;,,¡:,¡,:,;

mination of shape. A large range of variation does not,
however, by necessity, indicate environmental involvement.
studies on variation i-n overalr skull angles in dogs and
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foxes have shown that some angles vary much more than others
in a group and the way in which these vary suggest that en-
vironmental influences are not a major factor.

In the present survey certain angles hrere taken
to establish the cranial and mandibular form of the material.
The mean and standard deviation for each of the angles was

calculated for the group and are presented in Tables 1 and 2.
From this information it is indicated that the variability
of each of these angles for the group is actually quite mini--
mal. rn McKeovm's work with the angurar evaluations o.f five
groupings of dogs the range of the angles defined by bony
landmarks approximated the varue of r0o and less. For the
assorted breeds of dogs this variability extended to much
greater heights and in some angles approached 40o, As is
seen by the diagrams here the variabirity indicated by the
standard deviations centred more closely to the 40 area.
of note is that the deviations seen for the crania are con-
sist'ently ress than the deviations seen for the angles de-
fined on the mandible. In spite of this, however, assuming
that the work of McKeown is generalry appricable to the
mammalian skulrr the variability of the angles seen in this
grouping indicate a certain homogenity from which it is
indicated that a limited genetic pool is in evidence.

rn considering various areas of the crania and
mandibles certain aspects of the variabirity as illustrated
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by certaín areaa of the crania possess standard deviat,ione

of a degree significantly different from those of the mandible.

rn particular, the frontal view of the crania is defined by

angles which have standard deviations of less than a full
degree while there is no such area obvious in the mand.ible.

Quite possibly this courd indícate an area not subject to
environmental modifications which is manifesting the uniformity
of the genetic pool. rn contradistinction to this, the in-
creased variability of the deviations of the mandible could

quite possibly indícate the influence of the environment.

Even with this, however, it should be realized the variability
of these angles is still at a level comparable to the inbred
breeds of dogs examined in a 1ike manner by McKeown (1974).

rn the ar:ea of the dental arch the angles present
manifested some of the greatest deviations seen in the angles
of this group. This is quite unjlike the findings of McKeown

in his evaluatÍons of the d,ental arch of the fox. ïn his
finding the anterior arch angre had a standard deviation of
less than 2o while the posÈerior angle had a deviation ap-
proaching 4o . rn this study the basic shape of the arches

as well as the dental conditions themselves are quite dif-
ferent. of note ís that the dentition has been subject to
extensive attrition which is associated with mesial migration
of the dental points defining the dental landmark. Most
assuredly this is an example of the environment,al factors
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manifesting themselves. rmportanË to note is the variation
in attrition as it was recorded, for from that aspect the in-
creased variability of arch form must in part be derived.

Also of consideration is that the methodorogy utilized here

to evaruate form is sensitive to such a variation. rt should

be noted arso that this appears to be one factor contributing
to this heightened variability.

For the above descriptions the landmarks in
question were all located on the dentition. rn contradis-
tinction to that group are those angles having 1andmarks for
the angle bed-ng defíned by bone and dental points. euite
unlike the extensive variations in the standard deviations
above, the d.eviations of this group more closely approximate

those angles illustrated by bony randmarks on1y. This is in
agreement with McKeownrs results on the foxes

In the course of this evaluation of form the
symmetry of the left and right sides as defined by the angular
method becomes susceptabl-e to anarysis. To interpret the
side to side relationship it is necessary to group the angres
according to the landmarks defining them, ie. the angles

defined by dental points and the angles defined by bony land-
marks. rn addition, it should be noted that the variation of
side to side relations is different for an individual mandible
or maxilla than the relationship as illustrated for the group
for side to side relationships.
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For the mandibles the lateral views provide the
angles for side to side evaluation. The corresponding angres

varied for a given individual mandible by as much as go. rn .,,: : l

..¡,,,-. 1..j ... 
' 

.', ,.

the grouped material the defined angles representíng corres-
ponding areas on the reft and right sides had differences ín
mean values of not greater than 4o and extending to as low as 

,,. ., ,

0.3o for certain angles. ', '," 
-

For the crania, the landmarks defining the'angles on ,,,,1..,.; 
..',,.,,

the lateral views frequently were points common to both views
and as a resurt are not used to illustrate symmetry of the
crania. fnstead the facial (anterior posterior) view was used.
The angLes of this view are less variable than those seen with
the mandibles but variation for a given individual frequently
approached 20 for correspond.ing angles of left and right sides.
For the grouping of the material ttrese same corresponding angles
have variations of less than 10 for the mean 

,.-.;:.-..:......:
The angles defined by dental landmarks for arch sym- ,,:i;,;,',;,',;,,

metry illustrate much the same variation. For the mandible ,-;',.,,;,,.

the variation of the sma1l lateral angle for a certain in-
dividual varied as much as 4o while the larger angle varied
as much as 13o - The maxirlary dentition irlustrated varia- .:.::.:.. :,..: :

,':,'..,'..'..,t,t.,',bílity of 30 and 90 for the corresponding angles for a certain
individual in the grouped material the greatest variation seen
was in the rarge laterar angles of the maxirlary arch which
varied 1o in their corresponding mean value. The other side
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to side correlations cLosely approximated each other with the
variations of the mean Side values. 

,

This material indicates that there is an individual 
i.r.,:vari-ation of symmetry both in the bone and dentar aspects.

The bony areas are apparently not as variable for the in-
dividual as are the dental aspects. This increased variation 

:.;: :of dental left and right side angles for a given individual ,,1.

could indicate environmental influences and modifications due ,, ,,,

to function- of import here, also however, is the overall
picture provided by the group. The similarity of the ior-
responding left and right angles for the group reinforce the
group similarity and possibirity of common genetic pool.

The high correlations between certain angles which
in many cases were anatomically remote and often derived from
different views of the skull suggest that a considerabre
degree of cohesive variation in overall form is present, in 

,::,,:.the cranium- this calls into question the resurts of previous ,..:,,

studies which concluded from linear analyses that littre .:
::,.':;relationship exists between various parts of the cranium. rt

suggests that, angular measures are a more valuable measure
of form and should be more extensively used in future investi- ,.:...:.

gations _,,,,,,,.,
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DTSCUSSION

Radiographic Survey

wit'h the use of the panorex radiographs a compre-
hensive picture of the dental status was obtained. Mentioned
above is that the sockets for certain teeth appeared missing.
The majority of these findings hrere in material presenting
with extensive attrition. For example, onry 44 cases of
missing sockets $¡ere seen out of the rr4go total cases in
group 0 while group 9 which had extensive at.trition had 4g
cases which included 158 of the teeth evaluated. The value
of the x-ray films in this case rests in the verífication
that these teeth $¡ere not impacted and that there is no radio-
graphic evidence of a socket. rt does not, however, rule out
the possibility that they hTere never present. ïn this parti_
cular work it is accepted as Begg (:|g71) described it, ,That
the tooth gradually exforiated itself in the presence of great
attrition. t The question as arready stated, ho\nrever, remaíns
that teeth which generarly showed less hrear than the teeth re_
maining $¡ere usuarly the ones racking evidence of a socket,
that is 2nd and 3rd molars.

ïn the present survey i-mpacti-ons were evidenced by
the films. These incruded 3rd molars and maxillary canines
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as illustrated in chart 1. rt was felt that if the root
\Aras completely formed and the tooth was still completely

incased in bone, it was considered impacted. rn those cases

where it appeared remotely possibre that the tooth could

erupt the term unerupted was used. The use of younger material
is evidenced in this section in that the sampre size is in-
creased and the premolars are listed as unerupted as are many

of the 2nd molars. This mateiial as described was added

for evaluat,ion for the dental status.
As mentioned above agenesis or lack of formation

of a tooth was also evaluated. rn the total group there h¡ere

only six instances where it was felt that there was lack of
formation of a tooth. These v/ere located in the 3rd molar
cat,agory. This is distinct from the ebove discussion in
that there was evidence of the 2nd morars and the attrition
stages of Begg did not apply.

The majority of these descriptions of the teeth
$/ere indicated by the Ievel 9 or 1l in my scale. The 9 in-
dicated that the tooth present was apparent.ly within normal
limits, while the 11 indicaÈed the socket in the absence of
the tooth, appeared within normal limits. unrike these, revel
B indicated a radiorucent, or darkened area at the apex of the
tooÈh. rn fact, the majority of these evidenced themselves
on clinical exams in that a hole from the apex extended
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through the buccal plate of bone. once again, the highest
percentage of these was seen in tlie group with severe at_
trition. This area vras usually associated with an opening
in the occlusar surface to the inner chamber of the tooth.
Although these were evidenced on numerous teeth, the major_
ity in both groupings fell to the mandibular molars.

rn the same survey radìo-opaque areas were evaluated.
only one was evidenced in the groupings and no precise eti-
ology could be assigned to it. Fused roots were also evar_u_
ated but no great number was evidenced. ït was felt arso
that in so far as the fir-m is onry two dimensional such an
appraisal 0f a three dimensional phenomena v¡as unrel_iable.
This is particularly true in this study in that the majority
of fused roots v/ere seen in the maxillary molars which have
a palatal root

. of considerable interest initially !ùas the evidence
of taurodontism. At the outset it was felt that the inci_
dence was guite high. This wourd be in accord with Moorees
('-957) who reported on other American native peopres. The
majority of those cases seen here hrere in the mandibular
molar areas- The panorex films frequently evid.enced tauro_
dontism which when checked by 10ca1 x-ray films h¡as, in
fact' not present. Arso questionabre was a smal1 radio-
opaque area in the pulp chamber which when initially evalu_
ated appeared to be a pulp stone. Agai.n with local film
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this was found to be nothing abnormal. Therefore, the
panorex radiography should be used with caution in anthro-
pological dental surveys and should be supported by any
necessary local radiographs.

For the present survey the general evidence or ab-
sence of tooth structure rr¡as obvíous, but possibly d.ue to
error in orientation of a specimen, distortions of other
areas hTere seen.

:':



.ì_' :'.:
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Figure 10

Photographic illustrations of periapical radiographs
verifying:

a. An impacted 3rd molar

b. A periapical radiolucent area

(Both areas hrere initiatly observed on the panorex
radiographs).
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Alveolar Bone Level

":'t, tempt was made to obtain an appraisal of the levels of the l', '','"''"
)': bone which would enable firstly, an accurate group standard .1,..''l''.,.-',,

or presentation and secondly, to estabrish a basis for com-
parison with other groupsr prêferrably living groups as

: well as materials such as r^las used here. Such an evaluatj_on
is commonly called a periodontal examination or index.

ïn consideration of this, it must be remembered
: that periodontal disease and health necessitate the pre-

ence of both hard and soft tissue the latter of which was
obviously lacking here. For these reasons the information

ô io €nIr *^--i-- :.,,t,,t. ,,,'t.,

"r 
here is felt merery to be an indi.cation of the alveolar ,:.:,¡,:j.:,:,,:,'.:

,, bone 1evel in reference to one of two set points. ïn the ,'..,.'',
.: 

v¡¡¿ ue . ¿J.¡ LI¡t 
.. 

... 
......r... ;..

process of analysing the results, however, that aspect of
periodontal evaluation dealing strictly with bone leveLs is
of importance.

': 
i elri -^ ñ^-.: ^r^-, ! :t:t'ttt.tt.'1: rn establishing periodontal indicies in living

patients (the goal of which is to indicate the state of health
of supporting tissue) the pocket depth t or bone level, is fre-
quently measured from the soft tissue margins, (Cohen , Ig73).

- ..j:.-..'.'



An attempt vras made by Ramjford (LgSg) to establish a more

general index and method of measurement. The indices de-

vised by Ramjford took measures from the cemento-enamel

junction to the pocket depth but considered onJ_y four meas-

ures on six representative teeth. Davies, picton and

Alexander, (1969) in considering human skulls utilized two

measures of the cemento-enamel junction to alveolar bone

on each tooth. These values were averaged for a given mouth

to provide an index.

For the present study six measures v/ere t.aken for
each tooth as described in Appendix rrr. some of the meas-

ures r¡/ere from the alveoLar bone to the cemento-enamel

junction, (when possible) and others $rere measured from the
bone to the occlusal most point on the teeth in the parti-
cular area of measure.

The six measures for each tooth do not reveal any

major discrepancies between the six measures. This would
lend support for the methodorogies of both Ramjford (1959)

which used. four measures to indicate the bone levels and

also support Davies, et aI (1955). The present results in_
dicate the overall application of the mid buccal and mÍd

lingual values as approximate indicators of the bone levels.
The utilization of the six values would indicate areas of
alveolar bone loss, etc. as described by Cohen, (1973). He

stated the varue of a measurement gains import by its ability
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to describe a bony defect. This would be done by the six
measures but when considering a population such a description 

.:. .::.::
;'. is lost by the amount of material. For significance such :,.';,.1,r..,.

a bony defect would have to be present generally in the
sample and as seen here, this was not the case.

" 
The present material surveyed. presented vfith meas- ,,i,,.,,,,.,,,-,,: -I - - 9¿r ¡tlggs 

-._.-'-_ .,._..,'

urements of approximately 2mm and less for the group.t'lt 

--.: .- l ^ ,tt;t,,1t,¡-ta-''.', Gargiulo, lilentz and Orban (1961) ut,ilized autopsy material ,,....:.,

and established a Inormalr range for this value. This vaLue
varied according to four age phases from 1.08 to 2.g1 for
meanva1ues.Theincreaseofthisva1uewithagehasa1so

beenreportedbyBe1ting,Mass1erandSchour(1953)aswe11

live studies and roetgenograms the direct measurements Ì¡/ere

utili zed.

,,,,, The first study of Gargiulo, et al (196I) postulated 
.,.i:;:::,:j" that the process of continued tooth eruption to be naturar. 
t:"',':),',

''': 
t1^qi -..-.:..

'.., Begg , (r97L) agrees that there is a normal continual eruption :, - ',
\Á'hich is associated with, but not caused by attrition.
Evidence of this continuar eruption is also supported by

;..r 
Murphy (1959) who considers a survey of modern day men 19-33 -.i,,..t..,
years of age who had an increase in lower facial height bet-
hreen those years. The original function of this was to
maintain a clinical crohtn with continuing attrition, according
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to Begg (L97L'). Murphy states that this compensation over-
shoots its mark with modern men resulting in an increase of
facial height in the absence of significant attrition.

The results here attempt to establish the bone leveI
and l-end support to the view that the teeth continue to erupt.
This j-s seen with the clinical crov¡n which has its occluding
.surface 

below the cemento-enamel junction. rn this study,
however, definitive support of continued eruption has not
been supplied since the maxillae and mandibles were not
articulated and thus could not be evaluated for the vertical
facial height changes associated with attrition.

The bone level, hohrever, does,become more distant
from the cemento-enamel junction with excessive attrition.
This could be evidence of bone loss rather than eruption.
Extensive pockets râ¡ere not observed, hohrever, and absence

of evidence of bone sockets in many cases where the teeth
had been lost support Beggs' (1971) hypothesis of normal
eruption of stone age manfs dentition which in the final
stages erupts out of its socket.

of interest is that the teeth that. r¡rere shed in the
present sample hTere the 2nd and 3rd molars which would have

erupted later than the premolars and the lst molars. Assuredly,
the 2nd and 3rd molars had less attrition when present.. Their
possible loss could be due to the excessive mesial migration



viith their continuing eruption or due to morphological dif-
ferences, for example, smaller roots

For the group without excessive attrition judging

by the standards established by Gargíulo, et al (1961) this
group would be within exceptable limits for their bone level
as measured from the cemento-enamel junction. we could,
therefore, postulate that they did not suffer from significant
periodontal disease.



WEAR OF THE DENTITTON



DÏSCUSSTON

üIear of the Dentition

Attrition or the wear on the teeth has been des-
cribed by the progression of dentin exposure by numerous

authors , for example, Leigh (Ig2g) , Klatsky (1939), Campbell
(1939), Davies and Pedersen (1955), Murphy (1959) and

Lavelle (1970). A major limitation, however, is that the
descriptions provided for the attrition are basically
limited to the gradual vertical reduction of molars without
a description of the associated changes ín form. Molnar
(1970) devised a scale to more appropriately ,describel

attrition and from his work the present scare hras adapted.
Dental hrear depends, according to Taylor (1963) on

the tooth density, the nature of Èhe food and the charact,er
of the bite t ot as perrow (Lg43) describes it, the degree
of the development of the masticatory apparatus. rn addi-
tion to the dietary aspects parafunctional habits, for ex-
ample clenching (Davies and pedersen, 1955) and utilization
of teeth as tools (Clements, L}TL and Molnar, :'gTL), must
be considered as influentiar factors of attrition as well

7I



as the dietary aspects.

Tooth density was evaluated by Moorees (L957) for
the living Aleutian Equamaux. rn his studies the tooth
density was greater ín the older than the younger living
generations. rnferred is that there is no reason to assume

that the tooth structure per se was of a character that was

more conducive to wear in the anthropological groups than in
the present populations. Assuming this, the other areas af-
fecting tooth lvear are, therefore, implicated for Èhis popu-

lation.

For dietary influences in dental wear cross (1930)

and Rihan (Lg3Z) (from Clement,s , LITI) have indicated maize

and cereal products to be highly abraisive. Meat is also
indicated but according to Leigh (Lg25) less attrition is
seen in the sioux rndians which \,vere meat-eaters than com-

parable Kentucky rndians who consumed large amounts of
cereals. Also of import for this particular area'is the
method of preparation of the food which would effect its
abraisiveness, clements (r97r). The oxbow culture did have
controlled use of fíre as indicated by Dyck (Lg7O) allowing
the possibility of soft foods.

The present population is from a sandy plains area
and as such the environment must be considered in regard to
dental attrit.ion. According to Mehta and Evans (1966) , and
clements (r97L) , this tl¡pe of environment is very influential
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in dental attrition. For in spite of the softening of foods
in preparation, the incorporation of sand in the course of
preparation, for example via grinding with motar and pestle,
has been indicated by Clements (1971).

rhe other aspect which could be influential in dental
attrition is the use of the dental apparatus as tools: Mornar
(r97II reports notching of the maxillary central- incisors due

to such parafunctional habits and Dalberg (in Brothwell, Lg63)
reports use of the dentition to soften leather in the Eskimo
populations. rn the present survey no anterior notching was

observed but working with leather cannot be excluded due to
the fact that the popuration worked with leather or hides
as ind.icated by Dyck (1970). partly in support of this type
of parafunction is that only a small percentage of the group
present with the dramatically extreme hrear. The influence
of the daily diet, however, is most assuredly indicated
since marked attrition is also evidenced on the deciduous
dentition. obviously no crear distinction of the dominating
factor does emerge but assuredry the use of refined carbo-
hydrates associated with car.ies and lack of attritl.on
is not seen in the present survey. This wourd be in agree-
ment with anthropological materials from the Tollifero site
which presented with r^/ear and no caries and opposed to the
Clarksville Indians (Hoyme and Bass, ]i962) which were dated
later and did have less attrition and more caries associ_ated
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$¡ith a soft diet. The Tollifero site which had materials

comparable to the ones evaluated here are dated conÉiderably

earlier than the crarksville materials but later than the

present materials.

Associated with the occlusal attrition both Begg

(1954) and Sicher (1953) observed Lnterproximal r^/ear. In
spite of this lÂ¡ear interproximally both authors observed the

continued contact of adjacent teeth. This is attributed by

these authors to a mesial or forward movement of the teeth
in the dental arch. rn this particular study a scare was

adopted to define the wear on the interproximal surfaces of
the teeth. The results of this survey indicate hrear which

is generally moderate to severe on the mesial and dístal
surfaces of the teeth. The teeth exhibit,ing this v/ear are

sti1l in contact thereby lending credence to the above

authors and the mesial force vector of the dentition. rn

cases of extreme attrition (Begg's seníre attrition) the

interproximal contacts are lacking. This would seem to in-
dicate that the mesial d,rift exprained by sicher (1953) is
limited in that the mesial force vector reaches a límitation
and cannot maintain the contacts interproximally. Both

Begg' (1965) and Brash (1953) are in agreement with this
limitation.

It is from this observation of mesial
Begg (197f) deducted that the mesial migration
provided space for the 3rd molars to erupt. As

Figure 10 impacted 3rd molars did exist in the

vectors that
of the dentition
is seen in

presence of
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extreme attrition. This comprete bony impaction was

located by the panorex x-ray film and isolated via a peri-
apical film. Most assuredry, however, the incidence of
mesiar angurar impactions could be reduced by the inter-
proximal attrition and space ross. As such mesio angular
impactions were not seen in the present survey associated
with excessive vrear. rn fact, this type of impaction was

seen in dent,itions with less wear. rn this particular
survey, hohrever, unless the roots were completely formed

such positioning of the teeth was termed unerupted. The

incidence of this is seen by the number of unerupted 3rd
molars as applíed to the statistics for the impacted 3rd
molars

As discussed in Appendix rrr the teeth were num-

bered L-32 and evaluated independently. ïn Molnarrs Lg72
work mandibular centrar'incisots were considered together
as r^¡ere the laterals, canines, lst premolars, etc. ïn
this particular work an attempt was made to be more dis-
criminating and to evaruate left and ríght sides independ-
ently. As Murphy (1959) reports of Campbe11,s work,
however, it was found that the left and right sides are
basically the same. rn addition to this it was found
here that alr the mandibular incisors $rere basically the
same as were the premolars. The occurrence of ectopic
function as described by Molnar (]-lg72) could be indications
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against such a generalization.

The attrition as observed in this grouping is 
, .j..:,:..

severe and is apparent,l! due to diet,ary factors and compares ;,,, .'''

in a favourable fashion with a similarly dated grouping.
rndications of specific parafunctional habits do not appear,
for example Molnarrs (1972) notching of the incisors. This, ';,i,1',,,;

however, is not ruled out. :, r.:::



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSTONS
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SUMMARY

1' An investigation was carried out on a prehisÈoric Amerindian 
;,..:popuration to study variations in cranial form and the .'

conditions of the teeth and hard supporting tissues ,t :;,':;,,:.

2, cranial form was anarysed using a reproducibre photographic
technique which permitted an angular anarysis of overalr
cranial form and dentar arch shape to be carried out.

3' A dentar survey consisting of panorex radi-ographs, bone
level measures and dental wear values was carried out.

4- The angurar analysis of form showed a limited variability
in angular variation suggesting a high degree of homogeneity
of the grouP 

.-.:.-::-..,

5 - Greater variations found in angles derived from dental ':'''
, , .,-..,points suggest a high degree of environmental involvement. ,'.,,,,,,,,,,

6. A correlation study índicated high correlations between a
er of angles suggesting a cohesive process of variation

in cranial form- of particurar interest was the correration :,:,-.r.'.

between certain arch angres and remote craniar angular
measurements.

7 ' The dental survey concluded that, bone levels hrere compatible
with those found in healthy living subjects

77
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8. The radiographic investigations showed instances of

radÍolucencies, radiopacitíes, impacted teeth and other

hard tissue conditions.

9. Dental $rear vras found to be severe in many instances and

could be attributed to a number of environmental factors.

10. The survey methods are a valuable investigative tool for

examinat,ion of the cranial area. It is hoped that similar
studies can be carried out on other populations and can

form the basis of useful comparison.
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CONCLUSIONS

The photographíc technique in this study provÍded 
.:,,......,

records which hrere found to be reproducible to a highly ac- : 'r' r '

ceptable degree. From the photographs mean values for the 't'-" .''tt'

group were derived for a targe number of angles. Standard

deviations approaching 40 for angles defined by bony landmarks

and 6o for angres defined by dentar landmarks were commonry

recorded. The small variations ,found in certain angles indicate
a substantial degree of homogeneíty in the population and arso

infers that environmental influence acting on the growing skull,
is strictly timited, because of the smarl variatíon found in
these adult skulls. The correl-ation coef ficients indicated 

., ,.: .,,:

the generar interreration of the parts to one another and '¡'''i.'"""''
, -.: 

,,:a:

thus to the whole. It appears, therefore, that angular analysis ..,,..-i-,¡;,,,

is a more valuabre measuring tool for the study of form than

linear measurements.

The panorex radiographs provid.ed records to observe ,i:.:,.1:.:,,i,,:

impacted teeth, radiolucencies (indicating possible periapical
infections) r fused roots as well as numerous other hard tissue
anomalies. The distortion evidence in the techníque necessi-

tated verification of certain abnormalities wíth local x-ray
films.
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An evaluation of the bone levels in reference to
the cemento-enamel junction yielded values which índicate
an apparent state of periodontal health. The results
of the study indicate that fewer measurements are required
to give a generar indication of bone levers of the popuration.
Further work is requíred to investigate which areas best
represent the bone level for the anterior teeth and whích
would indicate the revel for the posterior teeth in similar
anthropological material

The scales apptried to the wear of the teeth in-
dicated a general condition of excessive qrear both occlusally
and interproximally. The definition of interproximal wear
could possibly be modified so as to incrude a more precise
definition of the wear on teeÈh not having any interproximal
contact.

The survey technique employed here is a simple ,.,,:,i.i,.

seful mc'l-h^,{ . 
ÁÐ d' Þrr[P¿e 

':":':
": 

and useful method of examining the teeth, jaws and skull of .,..,,.
:

'' a skeletal group- similar studies on other populations could 
:;.,

provide a valuable means of comparison, which should lead to
a better understanding of the variations and relationships

,.l 
between different human populations. 

,r,:.,;i,,
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APPENDIX I

Photographic Evaluatíon

Photography has developed in the last 30 years

into a methodology increasing in value in providing a meas-

urable record system. Tanner and lfeiner (1949) evaluated

the reliability of a photographic technique for anthropometry.

From their study they found the records to be as relíable as

records taken on the living, and stated posing was a major

part of the error encountered. This problem of posing vras

again evaluated in 1950 by Dupertius and Tanner. In irg52

Gavin, Washburn and Lewis again evaluated photographic

techniques for anthropometry. Their work indicated distor-

tion is greatly minimized by increasing the lens subject

distance to approximately 20 feet. Utilizing this increased

distance Lettig (L964) , Geoghegan (1953), compared measure-

ments of live adults with those taken from photographs.

Both found the measurement error to be less with the photo-

graphic records. The same was found by Lewin, Tengroth and

Bergkvist (1961), using dry skulls. The latter authors

found less measurement error with photographs but the meas-

urements \^/ere generally seen to be larger than the original.
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rn 1972, Maurice McKeown (ph.D. thesis) developed
a photographic technique util1 zing a long lens subject dis-
tance, a specific lens system, mounting system and printing 

..,...;,,.:,..1:,

technique. rn his work a detailed account is given of various
distortions and probrems encountered with the technique. He

concluded the distortion error at his lp met,er d.istance 
,,:,,,ii.,,..,,i,,,

ÌÂras less than o.gt over a 25 mm depth of field. 't":')'::';'

:..i.'. :': . .'. . '-'. ::The technique utilized here is similar to
McKeownrs (L972) 

' the only difference lying in the materiars
and the distance of the film to the lens. The problems of
optical and object distortion are essent,ially solved by
placing the object at a'long distance from the camera and
telephoto rens. stability of the photographic paper is
achieved by using a specialpaper*. For consideration of the
specifics of the above probrems reference is made to his
thes j-s 

.,,.,..i,,r,..,i,.:
The materials evaluated here vrere a number of ,,.,,,t,t,,j 

,,,,..

crania and mandibles as has been previously described. For ,','.',.,",

each crania six photographs were taken with a set orientation
while for the mandible four different views were recorded.
This procedure utilized a cephalostat for mounting the mate- 

,,;ir,..r.......
rials in a consistent manner, a canera with a 400 mm tere-
photo lens, 2 photographic ramps and Kodak panatomic x -

* flfoprint stabilízation paper
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a fine grain 35 mm film. The film v/as processed and prínted
in a standardized manner.
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The mounting of the material was in a portable

cephalostat. The cephalostat had earrods which were adjust-

able in distance from one another via a screvr mechanism. By

this scre\tr mechanism the earrods remain an equal distance

from a midpoint regardless of the absolute width. The posts

supporting the earrods are situated on a revolving bas-e. (Figure 11)

This base is marked at 90o intervals to enable reproducible

positioning as the cephalostat is turned. For registration
of a horizontal plane a pointer is present which was utilized
via insertion in the infraorbital foramen. This enabled the

estabrishment of the Frankfurt Horizont,al Plane for orien-
tation. For stability the cephalostat was clamped in a

specific position on a table which in turn was fixed to the

floor. For the photography a black back drop was utilized.
The camera used was a single lens reflex camera

(¡¿amyia 500 TL) . To this camera a 4oo mTn telephoto lens

\^7as attached. The camera was mounted on a tripod and levelled
with a spirt level. The vertical height for the camera Ì¡ras

established utilizing the cephalostat. The earrods were ar-
ranged parallel with the line of the camera and the height
determined accurately when the earrods were superimposed on

one another. The distance utitized for the photography was

6 meters from the front face of the lens of the camera to
the midplane of the cephalostat. After this hras measured,

i.'.
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Figure 1I

cephalostat, with skull mounted vj-a ear rods. [rn the maingtgdy the pointer supporting the chin was placed in theinfraorbital foramen and the mandible was þhotographedseparately) .

:.;.1': : :::: t.l

' :.:i; ::: :1.
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the camera rÄras stabilized by fixing it to the floor. At
this time a long extension cable release was set up on the
camera. This was to enable the phot,ograph to be t,aken with-
out contacting the camera. The camera was focused, set on
time exposure with the f stop ax 22 to aid the debth of fierd.
The aperature was stopped down which necessitated an expo-
sure of two seconds.

The lighting for the cephal0stat was supplied by
two 60-watt burbs. These were located 1g to 24 inches from
the midpoint, of the cephalostat. one was set higher on one
side while the other was 1or¿. This was to eliminate excess
shadows and provide contrast

utilizing the above equipment the photographs to
be described were tal<en. As a meËhod sample three specimens
hTere recorded th:ree times in each pose to test the accuracy
of the mounting

The six photographs of the crania hrere the frontal,
the posterior, the 90o right and left lateral, the 90o basilar
and the coronar reverse views. For the frontal, laterar- and
posterior views the crania r^rere mounted with the earrods in
the external auditory meatus. For the est,ablishment of the
Frankfurt Horizontal plane, the pointer already described
was used. Idíth this probe the F'rankfurt Horizontal was
parallelled to the cephal0stat base. After each crania was

:.-:,ì :.: i:-i_:fl-''.--..-,ì-ì.::

g4
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mounted the four views were taken in succession by rotating
the earrods on their stabirized base. Thus the skull was

not disturbed in its position in the cephalostat.
The basilar and coronal views $/ere taken with

the earrods again in the external auditory meatus. The

Frankfurt Horizontal prane in this case, hohrever, r¡/as verti-
caI and perpendicular to the cephalostat base.

The mandible was photographed in four positions.
the first of these is the occlusal view. For this view the
mandible was suspended via the earrods which contacted the
ïamus of the mandible aË the buccal approximation of the
mandiburar foramen. when this was done the anterior aspect
of the mandible was directed to the floor. A prane was then
established for orientation ín the midplane of the cephalo-
stat. This was done by lining up the mandibular foramen with
the mentar foramen. Most of the mandibres suspended as des-
cribed, naturally assumed this position. others were guided
to this position via a string tied to the earrods

The posÈerior anterior film of the mandible was

taken with the mandible again supported by the earrods at the
buccal point corresponding to the mandibular foramen. The
anterior aspect was supported by a rod which was secured to
the base of the cepharostat. The plane defined by the mandi-
bular and menÈal foramenae was parallel to the floor.

The right and reft raterar films of the mandibre
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ri¡ere taken with the body of the mandible resting on the

tangent flat plane. For the orientation of the lateral films
the outer point of the condyle and the mid point at the al-
veolar bone between the central incisors lay parallel to the
film. This plane of the mandibre was in the míd plane of the
cephalostat.

The developing, fixing, and drying of the film
vrere carried out according to standard methods. For the
print.ing of the films a Beseler Model c B 7 Enlarger $ras

utilized. This printer has three scales which enable accurate
reproducibility. The A scale was at 4.5, the B scale at 35 mm,

and the c scale at 31 r/4. This printer used a 250-watt buIb,
a 50 mm lens at FB setting. The exposure time was lo to 15

seconds accordj-ng to density. The paper used was the rLFo-
print #2¿'. The rlfoprint st,abilization paper is guaranteed

to less than 0.1g dimensional distortion during processing.
The prints were not fixed.

The irlustrations of the various photographs with
t'he points to be used in the analysis are gíven in the lift-
out illustrations.

Absorute measurements were not being considered,
thus no scaling system was added to the photographs. They
were, however, all printêd at precísely the same magnification.

fn spite of the utilization of the technique as

Il-ford Photographic paper, Ilford, Limited,
Ilford, Essex. Made in England.
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described by lrÍcKeown , (1972) it was felt an error of the
method study should be performed to evaluate the set-up of
equipment used in this particular survey. The acctrracy of the
method of recording and analysíng the data was tested. For
each of the views 3 crania and.3 mandibles hrere mounted, photo-
graphed and removed on three separate occasions. The printed
photographs from these hrere all digitízed in a manner t.o be

descríbed. The information was then evaluated with the aid of
the computer.

By this method, the reproducibirity of the overarl
methodology was indicated by the consistency with which points
were recorded and compared on a given specimen. this meant
that each of the 3 crania:and each of the 3 mandibles was

compared to it.self three times. some of the method samples
are given in Tables 5 and 6.

An elaboration of this test was made to include
the reproducibility of the angres which were to be used for
the final anarysis. This utilized the same 3 crania and
3 mandibles whose points \¡rere tested above. From this
method of sampring certain points and angres hrere found t,o
be satisfactorily reproducibre while others were not.

It is, however, necessary to carry out this type
of testing to evaluate possible error as the error incurred
in certain circumstances, which differed only slightry,
proved to be of import.ance.
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After the photographs were prepared, defined
points on each view were recorded. The relation of these 

,.,,:,.,i..points were used to provide the angular definitions of form ':j:j:

for comparison. For the recording of the points the photo-
graph r,.Tas mount'ed on the screen of a Ruscom* strip chart 

, . ,,digitizer (Figure L2 ) . vüith the digitizer the points of :.,',:,

concern for a given photograph were recorded (x y co-ordi- ,,1,,.;.:,,,.;,,,

nates) via an rBM printing card punch onto punch cards.
A computer program described by C1ea11 and

chebib (rg7L) was used to convert the different co-ordinate
. systems to a co¡nmon co-ordinate system. This the comþuter

does by superimposing the co-ordinates over a certain chosen
point--the origin, (which in this case was the first point
recorded on the digitizer). The computer then takes another
determined point on the digitizer as the direction or ori-
entation about which the other points will be transcribed. .,,,,i.,,

.':.t.t:
Due to the import of the order of recording of the points, ,.,',,i.,,

all the points were recorded in the same order for a given 
':::':

view. ürhen a point could not be registered a value of
999999 was punched in and by this was eriminated from ,the

l-j.:,l.l.l-lstudy ,¡:;r..:

once the points were in a common co-ordinate
system a co-ordinate analysis computer program h/as utilized.

* ruscol Logics Ltd., Unit 7, Alness Street, Downsview,Ontario. M3J 2H1
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Figure 12

Photograph of Ruscom Chart Digitizer
punch card recording (2) of sélected
mounted photograph (3) .

Cl) set for
Iandmarks on



.,' l,

T
,,ità:'a
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This program has three aspects
These are consideration of the
distances.

which r^rere utilized here.
co-ordinates, angles and

The co-ordinates lfere used to establish the mean
and standard deviation for a given landmark for the group.
This program arso checks co-ordinate values which rie be_
yond a previously chosen degree of variation in order to
draw the attention of the operator to a possible error.

Distances can also be given by Èhe computer either
between two randmarks or between a randmark and a line con_
necting two other landmarks.

partícurarly important here are the angles the
program can provide. An angle can be defined þy three r_and_
marks (points) or by the intersection of two straight lines.
These angles must be described by vectors in a clockwise di_
rection for accurate registratj-on

After the angles hrere recorded the interrel.ations
of the various angles urere examined. For this, the same co_
ordinate analysis computer program was used. !üith this the
mean angular value of a given angle for a given view was es-
tablished. After this, the correlation coefficient was given
by the computer (Factor Analysis program) between al-l angles.
rt is from these that a correlation of form was sought.
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The photographic techníque, as has been stated,
r{ras developed by McKeown in Lg7z. The applícation of the

technique with this materiar inclusive of the mounting of
the materialsr photographic records as well as the recording
with the digitizer of the established points was investigated
with a test of the methods. This test of the methodology

evaluated all of the above stages by seeking the reproduci-
bility of landmarks on certain crania and mandibles. For

this three mandibles and three crania vrere each orientated,
mounted and photographed in the various positions on three
separate occasions. The three recordings for each spe.cimen

\nTere compared. As can be seen with the associated example,
( Table 5 

' 0 the points as defined r^/ere' generally seen to be

reproducible to a high degree. This can certainly be noted
particularly in the landmarks used to evaluate the dental
arch which evidence variation in the points of less than
.1 mm in the x y co-ordínates

certain landmarks, it should be noted, did possess

a heightened variabitity: This is usually seen in areas
where the point appeared precisery defined on the x co-ordi-
nate varue whilst the y value was variable. This was evi-
dent in broad areas for example at the angle of the body of
the mandible. of note, hohrever, is that the variability of
a landmark or of alr the landmarks defíning an angre do not
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necessarily índicate the variability the angle itself
possesses. This is seen in the method sample on the oc-
clusal view of the mandible in which an angre of high
variability had point,s defining it which had low variabirity.
The converse is also seen (eg. mandibular angles 4, 2,13,
2 vs. 6, 2, 1I, 2).

ïn attempting to evaluate this variability it is
felt that high variability of a co-ordínate of a point ex_
presses only linear aspects and as such might not influence
the value of the angle. In addition, however, it is felt
that if the length of the arms of the angle do infrirence its
variability, then a defined angre which has shorter sides
wourd be more prone to higher varirance. For any given range
of variation of both x and y co-ordinates in all three points
comprising an angular measurement, the range of variation of
that angle wirr depend upon the absolute difference in dis_
tance between the points. The closer they rie together the
greater will be the amount of angular variatíon. This is
seen in the basilar view of the crania where points of nearly
the same variability defined two angles and the angre with
the shorÈer arms had a deviation six times the other angles
(maxillary angles L3, !, 7, 1 vs. 4, 3, .'6, 3). The size of
the angle arso seems to be related to its variability as a
smaller angre has ress variance than a bigger one. statisti_
cally, one would tend to reject this hypothesís in that the
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size of the angre as is presented is merely a mean point
from which the deviatíon could be sought.

From the method sample the majority of the angles

evaluating the posterior view of the mandible were rejected.
This resulted from the lack of reproducibirity in the method

sample. This was probabty caused by minor positionaL alter-
ations in the specimen causing large angular variations due

to the morphology of the object and the associated rinear
separation of measuring points when related to the camera.

All the other parameters \trere judged to be of
sufficient accuracy to be included in the study. certain
other points r^/ere, however, eriminated due to frequent lack
of registrat,ion for exampre, the mounting method obscured
tentative points at the zygomas on the facial view of the
crania.



Poínts Recordeg on the Mandíbles

Occlusal View of Mandible

1. I{idline of symphysis at inferior border of mandible ,,,',',,t,,1,

2. Midpoint buccal lingually between mandibular cenÈral 
""'i':)-:

incisors
3. llidpoint buccar lingual between Ist premolar and canine

on right side of mandible (left side of photograph)
4. Midpoint buccal lingual between 2nd. premolar and lst :,:;,:,,;;',,'

molar on rÍght side of mandible (left side of photograph) ::,r:.::,,;:':

5. outermost point on ríght gonial angle of mandible .,,,,,,:..ì.,,

6. Distal point on lingula on right side of mandible "''':,":''''

7. Outermost point on right condyle
8. Innermost point of right condyle
9. Innermost point on left condyle

10. Outermost point on left condlzle
11. Dístal point on left lingufa
12. Outermost point on left gonial angle
13. Mid¡roint buccal lingual betr¿een 2nd premolar and lst

molar on left side of mandible (right side of photograph)
L4. it{idpoint buccal lingual between lst premolar and canineon left side of mandible (right side- of photograph)

Lef t and Right Lateral View- of Ma¡rdible

1. Point on tangent to lower border of mandÍble at distal ,,' :.

point of lst molar
2. Distal point of lst molar at most superior point onalveolar bone
3. Most superior point on coronoid process
4. DisÈal superior point on condyle
5. Gonial point on angle of mandible
6. Most anterior inferior point on mandible
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Posterior Anterior View of Mandible

1. Crest of alveol-ar bone between mandibular central
incisors

2. Midpoint at most inferior point at symphysis of
mandible

3. Lowermost point on left gonial angle
4. Lowermost point on left mandibular foramen
5. Outermost point on left condyle
6. Most, superior point on left coronoid process
7. Most superior point on right coronoid process
8. Outermost point on right condyle
9. Lowermost point on right mandibular foramen

10. Lowermost poinÈ on right gonial angle

j "r'i ::.



Points Recorded on the Crania

Basilar View of Crania

1. Posterior point on sagittal suture
2. Posterior point on nasopalatj_ne foramen
3- Midpoint buccal lingually on alveolar bone crest

between the maxillary central incísors
4. Midpoint buccal linguarry between left canine and lstpremolar
5. Midpoint buccal linguarly between reft lst morar and2nd premolar
6- centrar point on left posterior palatine foramen
7. Outermost point on left zygomatic process
8. Outermost point on 1eft. foramen ovale
9. outermost point on reft side of foramen magnum

10. Posterior þoint on foramen magnum
11. outermost point on right side foramen magnum
L2. Outermost point on right foramen ovale
13. Outermost point on right zygomatic process
L4- cent.ral point of right posterior palatine foramen
15- Midpoint buccal lingually between right lst morar and2nd premolar
16. Midpoint buccal lingually between right canine and Istpremolar

1. Lowermost point on mastoid process
2. Most superior point on crania (utilizing F H)
3. Most posterior point on crania
4. Nasion
5' Point A - -(subspinale) - ftre most posterior mid.rinepoint on the premaxirla between thä anterior nasalspine and prosthion
6. Most occlusal point on alveolar bone mesial to lstmolar
7. Most occlusal posterior point on tuberosity
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Posterior View of Cranía

1. Most superior point on mid sagittal
2. Intersection of lambdoidal suturessutures
3. Lowermost point on left mastoíd process
4- Mo¡t superior buccar point on alveolar crest of lefttuberosity
5. Most-superior midpoint on alveolar bone crest betweenmaxillary central incisors
6- Most superior buccar point on alveolar crest of righttuberosity
7. Lowermost point on right mastoid process

Anterior View of the Cranium

1' Most superior point on cranium o¡ mid sagittal suture2- Mos!'_superior.midpoint at arveorar crest between themaxillary cential-incisors :

3' Mo:! superior buccal point on arveolar crest at tuber-osity on right side
4. Outermost point on zygomatic process right side
5' Midpoint on right infra-orbital foramen
6. Midpoint on left infra-orbital foramen
7 ' outermost point on zygomatic process on left side8' Most' superior buccal point on alveolar crest on tr-rber-osity on right side 

s-Yvv4s! vrçÐL (r¡r tL

I07

::-t'r:::: :

suture
and mid sagittal
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Radiographic Survey

In clinical dental practice the evaluation of a

given individual must include a comprehensive examination

of the dentition including the bony supporting areas of the
jaws. rt is for consideration of these areas of the dental

status that roentgenograms are utilized. The types of roent-
genograms presentry available include numerous intra-oraI
film sizes as well as numerous extra-oral films and techniques.

Each of these methods and techniques are applied for quite
specific reasons

To evaluate the present materials, panorex* roent-
genogïams r^/ere utilized. rt was felt that, with these materi-
als a mett¡od rrttas needed to screen the group for unerupted

teeth both partly and compretely formed, to observe the pre-
sence or absence of a tooth as werl as radiolucent or opaque

areas, to consider ttre general status of bone revel_s around

Èhe t,eeth to appraise certain aspects of the teeth morpho-

logicaIly.

The inception of the panorex by Hudson and Kumpula

(1957) provided a screening device for the dental status of
* s.s. !{hite, Dental products Division, philadelphia,

Pennsylvania. LgL02
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the U.S. Armed forces recruíts. As a screening devlse the

panorex film was desÍgned to give a vísualízation of the en-

tire dentition along with the alveolar bone and related

areas on a single low-exposure extra-oral film.

The ability of the film to grossly present the

above aspects of the dental status has been stated by

Kumpula (Lg57), OrBrien (Lg72) and EnnÍs, :Berry and Philips
(L967 ) among others. Also, generaLly accepted by these

authors is that precision of detail is somewhat lacking with

this technique a¡rd as a result all recommend verification of

apparent abnormalities with small local intra-oral x-ray

films (periapical films). The lack òf precision of detail
is basically a distortion which Kite and Swanson (L9621

stated was quite unpredictable.

In the present, study local films were take-n ,of

certain of the apparent abnormalities. Figure 13 shows a

photograph of a panorex film in which the lower six-year
molar appears taurodontic. As illustrated by the adjacent

photograph this is not confirmed by the periapical radio-
graph- The value of ttre film, however, is seen in Figure L4

which shows apparent impaction of the canine tooth. This

is verified by the local films
In principle the panorex x-ray is an extra-oral

product of curved surface lamínography, a body sectioning
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Figure 13

a. Photograph of panorex radiograph withevidence of possible taurodõntic mandiburar
molars

b¡ Photograph o{.-tfr: periapical radiograph ofthe same mandiburar molars refutinf 
"îiaãrr."of taurodontism.





a.

b.

Figure 14

Photograph of Panorex radiograph illustrating
evidence of impacted caníne

Photograph of occlusal x-ray film confirming
impacted canine

the
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technique. The machine itself as pictured (Figure 15) con-

sists of an x-ray source and an x-ray film which is held in
a cassette holder. Both the x-ray source and the film ro-
tate about the skull. The controls consist. of a regulation
of Milliamperage(I{A) and Kilovoltage (Iï/); a pre-set timer
and a switch whích activates the x-ray source. rn utili.zing
the panorex machine the patient sits in the chair and places

his chin on the chin rest. The x-ray source and firm câs-

sette holder which are placed in a constant relationship ar,e

adjusted in height to approximate the level of the patientrs
dentitíon. This approximationÌis achieved via the hand and

foot pedal switches. I{ith the proper adjustments of t4Â and

KV made, the machine is activated.

During this activation the patientrs head is
maintained stabre on the chin rest while the tube head, (trre

x-ray source), as werl as the cassette horder, with the
x-ray film, move in a circular pattern. The first half
of this rot,ation, the centre of which is 1ocated just in-
sid,e the ramus opposite the x-ray source, will expose one-

half of the mandible inclusive of the anterior teeth. At
this t,ime the x-ray beam is shut off and the chair tra:
versing the patient wiill .shift to the opposite side. The

purpose of the shiftl is to establish a ner^/ centre of rotation.
After the shift the x-ray source is activated agaín auto-
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Figure 15

Photograph of the Panorex x-ray machine.
(The controls are located ar^ray from the
chair behínd a lead shield)

1. Tube Head, x-rây source
2. Cassette holder
3. Chin rest
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matically and defines another círc1e of rotation with the
central point located inside the other ramus. During thís
procedure, which lasts a total of 20 seconds, the activating
switch is continually on. The interrupted x-ray exposure,
the turning of the tube head and x-ray cassette holder, and

the shift of the chair are all automatic.

As stated above the panorex x-ray machine is based
on curved surface laminography. The princíple of this type
of laminography is that the shadow or image of the object l

that passes through a beam of x-rays must fall on a film that
is moving at the same verocity as is the image . This is
achieved by rotating the x-ray source and the x-ray firm in
opposite directions. rvith the panorex the tube head and
cassette holder are rotating in the samê direction. ït is
during this rotation that the cassette holder as is seen in
Figure 15 is equipped with cables on a pulry system. rt is
via this pulley system that the x-ray film is moved in the
opposite direction of the x-ray source. By this movement
in opposite directions a serected layer of tissues can be
isolated while structures or either side of the selected
tissues are blurred near to extinction.

The film utitized for the panorex x_rays v¡as
Kodak fi1m, 5" x L2" DF g5- panorex R.p. panorex film was
also utilized- These films r¡rere contained in a screened
cassette- rn principre the process of x-rays exposure con_
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sists of electrons liberated by high voltage from a cathode

(Tungsten wire) belting on an anode (copper) which emits

x-rays. The x-rays then travel in all directions off the
anode controlled by filters and shields. Those that hit the
x-ray film break up the precipitated Ag Br crystals, which

are contained in an emulsion, to silver and bromide ions

The x-ray films can, however, be affected by

various other factors in addition to x-rays. These factors
include chemical factors, temperature and Iight, as we.l.l as

many others. Tn an attempt to decrease the radiation re-
quired to expose x-ray fÍlms some of these factors have been

utilized. The use of intensifying screens decreases the
amount of x-ray exposure substantiarly by increasing the
effect of the given exposure. The intensifying screens

utilíze calcium tungstate or bari'um lead sulfate. These

pþosphers, as they are calIed, when acted upon by x-rays,
fluoresce and the light impinges on the film thereby in-
creasing the exposure of the fi1m. After the exposure of the
x-ray film it is rdeveroped'. rn thÍs process the sirver ions
are brackened. The film is then fixed whereby Ag Br salts
are removed and the brackening of the developing solution is
stopped.

As mentioned 'earlier the KV and r{A are controLred
on the panorex machine while the time is constant. rn normal-
clinical usè the KV is varied between 64-90 KV while the I4,A
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is adjusted between 10-13 MA. These are adjusted according

to the facial width of the patient. The purpose of the ad-

jusÈment is to control the density, (ie. the blackness of
the film), and the contrast, [ie. the greyness of the film).
The density is controlled by both MA and KV whire the con-

trast is controlled mainly by KV. rn attempting to achieve

an x-ray suitable for examination it was found that the

clinical set,tings brere unsuitable. Because of this, trials
were run to determine the settings of MA and KV which would

more crosely approximate a routine clinical result. The

settings determined were 50 KV and 7 MA. The problem of
supporting the materials in proper oríentation was over-
come by utilizing a piece of wood taped firmly to the chin
rest. The element, of mobitity of the chin rest was recti-
fied by taping it to the cross bar of the chair. vfith the
board in place the materials r¡/ere taped to the board. rn
the ptracement an attempt was made to simulate the proper

chin placement trying to prevent the materials from ,being

off centre which would affect distortion on the film (as

seen above in Figure 16). After the films hrere exposed

they $rere developed and fixed in a Fischer Automatic Do lo0*
developer with the temperature adjusted to ggoF

In the present study the following aspects were

Fischer Do 100 Developer, Fischer rndustríes rnc.,2520 Kaniville Court, p.O. Box S7O, Geneva, Illinoís60134 u. s.A.
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Figure 16

Photograph of skull mounted on board adapted to the
chin rest of the Panorex x-ray machine.





recorded from the panorex roentgenograms, on computer cards
for each tooth. The values extended from 01 to 12 and were
an attempt to describe the situation for a given tooth.
some of these areas are partly or could partly be observed
clinically but this was the mosÈ accessable area for their
recordings.

01 - partially erupted tooth(clinical or x-ray film)
02 Apparent agenesis of a tooth
03 Unerupted tooth
04 - Taurodontic t,ooth

(increased size of pulp chamber)
05 - Apparent fused roots of a tooth
06 - Apparent impaction of a tooth
07 - Radioopacity evident around the tooth
Og - Radiolu.ceney around the tooÈh(Some obvious clinically as Uå"y perforations)
09 The rgot and supporting bone appear withinnormal limits

(01 to 0g apply when the tooth is present in the arch, 11
and L2 apply in the absence of a tooth)

11 - The tooth socket is present.
12 - No evidence of a tooth socket
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APPENDTX TIT

The level of the alveolar bone with reference to
the dentition was sought in this analysis. As an indication
of the periodontal condition in líving patients, Russell
(1956), has devised a soft tissue scale. Davies, picton and

Alexander. (1969) in working with skulls utilized two measure-
ments from the cemento-enamel junction to the alveolar bone.
An average for the mouth was given by them as the 'cervical
height index'. This was found to correlate highly with
Russell's index above. Lavelle and Moore (1969), utilized
an oblique x-ray to establish an index of the degree of al-
veolar bone resorption. All these methods are considered
types of periodontal condiLion indicators.

The present survey utirized a Hu Freedy periodontal
probe (Figure 17 ) the tip of which is less than 1 mm in dia_
meter. The probe has graded marks at L, 2, 3, S, 7, g,9 and
10 mm. The same probe was used throughout the survey. The
measurements Ì^'ere taken at six positions around each tooth as
indicated by Figure 18 . The areas from which the measure-
ments v/ere taken, are first the distal buccal, second, the
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mid buccal and thírd mesíal buccal, then the distal língual,
mid línguaI and mesíal lingual.

From this evaluation of bone levels two groups

$/ere set up. one group had measurements done from the 
,1,,i

cemento-enamel junction to the bone level; this was group 0.

The other group hras designated group 9 and was considered

separately due to the extensive attrition which partly elim- 
:

inated evidence of the cemento-enamel junction. As a resurt
of this, the measurements were taken from the most occlusal ¡.:,

area on the tooth at, the particular area of measurement--

again to the level of the alveolar bone. These two groups

were evaluated separately and as a result there are two

group values for eúery position for every tooth

As a test of the reproducÍbirity of the measure-

ments three pieces vrere evaluated five times on each of five
separate occasions. Variation of these samples r^rere at a

maximum of *1 mm' 
.1:.:

For evaluation, the t,eeth \^¡ere numbered I-32. r',:.

The maxillary right 3rd molar vras designated. number 1 with the i.

numbers increasing to the maxilrary left 3rd molar which was

designated number 16. The mandibular left 3rd morar was

designated number 17 and the numbers continue to increase to ..,,

number 32 at ttre mandibular right 3rd molar. 
i"

After the chartings were completed the information
for each indivídual tooth was recorded on computer punch cards.



These cards $rere utílízed by the computer to provide

frequency of each measurement at each particular point for
each tooth of group 0 and for group 9. (eg., the distal
buccal point of number 30, group 0 had values from 0-9 fltm

and a value of 3 mm was recorded six times). After this,
the computer provided the frequency of a certain value for
each location for example, the mid buccal landmark, for all
the teeth of each group, again separating group 0 and

group g. From ttris information it was hoped a general in-
dication of the alveolar bone status could be obtaíned. see

Figures L7 , 18 and 19 for the probe, locations and the

charts.

12t
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Figure L7

Photograph of the Hu Freedy periodontal
Probe (1) located at the mesío buccal
point of tooth Number 30.
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Figure 18

This compositg photograpFr is of the one specimenorientated and photographed about the centrar-(occlusal) view. This is to illustrate thelocation and order of recording the ringual andbuccal measurements of the bonã rever iñ refer-ence to the cemento-enamel junction.
1" Distal Buccal
2. Mid Buccal
3. Mesio Buccal
4" Distal Lingual
5. Mid Lingual
6. Mesio Lingual
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Photograph
1"

2"

3"
llU.

Figure 19

of a clinical charting record illustrating:
Bone level measurements
Pathology State (5's and 9ts)
Interproximal \trear scales (p ¿ 

g, R)

Occlusal v¡ear scales tEg. A1)
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APPENDIX TV

lVear of the Dentition

Attrition of the dentition has been studied for
many years. The evaluation of it, however, has proven to be
subjective and quite lacking in precise definition until quite
recently. As far back as rg2g r,eigh described four stages of
attrition graded from no dentin exposed and extending to the
point where the pulp was exposed with the other inËermediate
steps desígnated by varying degrees of dentin exposure. Klatsky
in 1939 repeated these stages as did oavies and p. penderson in
1955, and Begg in 1954. rn 1959 Murphy described a more de-
tailed evaluation of molar attrition graded according to dentin
pat'ches and extendíng to the manner of joining of the dentin
patches.

rn rgTr Molnar provided an in depth method for de-
scribing attriËion. rn it the three-dimensional aspect of
attritíon hras contained. For the first time attrition was
described in a manner in which the description made obvious
that the tooth was not just sawed down. For these reasons
the scale used to describe occrusal attrition r^/as adapted
from Molnar. His exact scale was not utilized in that it did
not apply equally well t,o the posterior and anterior teeth
as well as the fact that the classifícations of the second
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scale did not necessarily exclude each other. For these
reasons scale one has fewer stages (five instead of eight)
and in the resurts, two digits are arlowed for the second
scale records. The second scale is, ho-wever, taken directly
from Mornarrs work. Thê last scale for occlusal attrition
has also been reduced. Stages which ÌÂ/ere felt to be dupli_
cations of scale two were eliminated (for example natural
form ís stage one for scare two and scare four for Molnar).

In addit,ion to the occlusal values, interproximal
hTear scores r^Iere gj-ven extending from pinpoint contacts to
broad contacts. This scale was prerR, but d.ue to the rack
of contact of numerous anterior teeth after extreme attrition
a value of 0 was added.

this methodol.gy vras applied to both the anterior
and posterior teeth alike. obviously, this is subjectíve
procedure and as a result, vulnerable to human interpretation
and error. For this study one examiner was used and a method
sampre was performed to evaluate the reproducibility of the
apprication of the scale. This method sample consisted of
two mandibles and one crania each examined five times. The
initial examination was performed on each at the beginning of the
work' Three examinations h'ere conducted durÍng the course of
the work and the final exami-nation was performed at the conclu-
sion of the examinations of the entire group. By spreading
these test samples out in this manner it was felt a more
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accurate check could be established for the consistency of
the method.

The first digit of the four-digit scale for the
:: occlusal wear is as follows:

A; No dentin exposed

B. Cusps still remained but dentin was
xposed

C. Cusps were absent, dentin exposed with
:.. f lat occlusal surf ace

D. Excessive dentin was exposed presenting
with loss of enamel rim at some aspect

E. Roots only remained
The second and third digits of the four-digÍt scale

I for the occlusal v/ear are as follows:
1. Natural form

2. The buccal aspect of the tooth is higher
3. The lingual aspect of the tooth is higher,.,

'. 4' The mesial aspect of the tooth is higher
.,, . The distal aspect of the tooth is higher

6. The tooth is flat
7. The tooth is rounded buccal lingua11y

., 
,. The tooth is rounded mesial distally

The fourth place in the four-digit scare for oc-clusal wear is as follows:
x (t) Cupped a lirrle
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y (2) Deeply cupped

z (S) ¡lotched

The interproximal attrition value occupied two 
..:.spaces on the punch card,. The first space listed the distal ::::.1:

contact while the second gave the mesial contact descript.ion.
Both the mesial and distal areas ranged from 0 to 3.

O (O) wo contact 
,,lip (1) A pinpoint contact

.t; ..tjr'. :O e) A broad contact point
R (3) A contact point extending from buccal to

lingual
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Table I
The mean angle values recorded for
the mandibles of the population to-
gether with their standard deviations.
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Table 2

The mean angle values recorded
for the craniae of the population
together with their standárd deviations.
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Table â

correlation data of the angles of the mandibles.
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Table 4

CorrelaÈion data of the angles of the craniae.

.-.....: i.
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0 .351

0 .304
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0.19t
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-0.0 0e
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0. t9t
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ì
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6
t7

7
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9
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3

4

q
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A

I

¡0
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..,t'o
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-0.145 ¡.000

0.4có -0.012
-0.273 0.27¡

0.505 0.093
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-0.077 0.846
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Table S

Data relating to method study of mandibles
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Iable 6

Data relating to method study of craniae
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